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Mrs. Van Horn Idle Plumbers Get 
r ' , Wage Settlement 
Encouraged " After 2-Day Layoff 

Him, HiaH Says 
JEFFERSON (IP}-Robert Hiatt, 

28, testify ing in his tria l on 
charges of assault with intent to 
commit murder, said yesterday 
that Mrs. Delmar Van Horn Jr. 
had "encouraged" him. 

Hialt, who has been described 
as an unsuccessful su itor for the 
hand ot Mrs. Van Horn, the for
mer Dorothy Snook of Newton, ls 
charged with shooting Van HQrn, 

AFL plumbers, idle on univer
sity housing projects since their 
contract with the Cedar Rapids , 
master plumbers association ex- I 

pired at midnight Wednesday, 
reached an agreement yesterday 
wh ich advanced their pay scale 
to $1.95 an hour, according to The 
Associated Press. 
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nlon 
Russian Military Might Displayed on May Day 

GOOD MORNING, IOWA CITY! 
Fair and warmer today with the high today about 
70 and the low tonight near 45 . 

* * * 
Gunfire Cuts Phone. 
Cables; 'Sabotage' 
Says AT&T Official 

CHICAGO (W)-Two big Amer
lenn Telephone & Telegraph com
pany cabl s were severed by gun
fire yterday near Wat eka, lit, 
75 mile:> south of Chicago, throw
Ing about 1,000 circuits out ot s 1'

\Ike. (l company spokesman re
port d. 

• • • 

• 
alse 

Illinois Phone 
Strike SeHled 
On Thai Basis 

WASHINGTON (lP)- A $4 a 
week maximum wage increase 
offer which long lines telephone 
workers had rejected became the 
basis for settlement last night by 
another segment of the striking 
National Federtltion of Telephone 
Workers. 

, 22, In the arm March 23. 

The settlement, confi rmed by 
Cedar Rapids' spokesmen for the 
plumbing contractors, left two 
construction crafts idle on the 
Iowa City scene. It'on workers and 
cement finishers have not worked 
since contracts ran out April 1. 

Thl' AT&T spokesman said 
"I!.'s quite evident that It'll sab
otage but whether O\ls Is con
nected with Ihe telephone strike 
Is Ioomelhlllg WI' don't know al 
the moment." 

The American Telephone and 
Telegraph company had offered 
such a wage increase to workers 
in Its long lines division but It met 
n fiat turn-down. At the end of yesterday's ses

sion, the trial was re~ssed until 
9 a.m. Monday. 

County Attorney L. F. Wilcox 
58id \he defense had indicated one 
or two more witnesses might be 
called for short testimony. Wilcox 
58YS the state pillns rebuttai wit
nesses when the detense rests its 
rase. 

• • • 
Hlatt, who Wilcox laid mi&'ht 
~ re -called, laid In yesterday's 
ksUmony that Mrs. Van Horn 
"never turned me down for a. 
date" when botb were students 
it the Untverslty ot Iowa. 

• • • 
Mrs. Van Horn, a bride of two 

monlhs, previously testi tied tha t 
Hiatt followed her around while 
both were working on 'JIhe Daily 
Iowan. She said she had avoided 

, him and had not encouraged him. 
"If there was any following 

done, she did it," Hiatt testified. 
"She encouraged me." 

• • • 
"Dorothy used to follow me at. 

the university. She often would 
nih .,aln8t me," the delen
.. , testified. 

• • • 
1liatt said he had ask,ed Mrs. 

Van Horn 101' only two dates, and 
that both at them were made. On 
the lirst , he said, he failed to call 
her. On the second occasion, he 
said he wa. supposed to ca ll her 
and sugges1 a definite date, but 
didn't do it. 

"One night I came out of The 
Daily lowan office," he told the 
court, "and Dorothy was waiting 

, for me outside. She said, "Are 
you going this way?" and I sa id, 
'Yes.' I walked home wi th her to 
Currier hall that night." 

• • • 
MrtI. Van Horn had testified 

tha& Hiatt on ont! occasion came 
eut of the Iowan office, ran to 
ealeh up with her, and asked il 
lie mlrht "'alk 1I0me with her. 

• • • 
Hiatt sllid he was injured In 

France when he fell about 20 feet 
into the basement of a French 
house. He said he was trea ted for 
l hock and a broken rib. 

Other witnesses yesterday In 
cluded Dr. H. B. J;)onovan, Je f
terson chriopractor; and Dr. Jack 
Unburg, Jefferson physician, who 
treated Hiatt following the shoot
ing. Hiatt was taken to a hos
Pital after the shooting, suffering 
from an apparent overdose of 
sleeping pills. ._--. 
City Discovers It Sold I 
Fire Station by Mistake 
~ - --- . KANSAS CITY (JP) - Blush-
Ing elty otticial~ (ound yesterday 
'they haq sold one of their fire de
partment stations here to an Ash
land, Neb., car company-by mis
take. 

The ci ty officials immediately 
filed an action in circuit court to 
let aside the sa Ie. 

One thing was sure, however
tlMo No.4 rire sta tion In the south
east residential, district had een 

, bought Jan. 21 In a sheriff's sa le 
01 delinquent tax property by the 
Lanle Chevrolet company ot Ash 
land, Neb., f.or $4,497. The pro
perty actually 'is appraised at $15,-
1'10. , 

I'.t the time of the sale the city
owned rire s tation was listed at 
~linquent in city, state, county 
&r.cl school tax payments for 1992 
-lid 1934. 

How it.got. on the tax books no 
one in an official capacity appe[lr
td able l!l say. 

B'NAI B'KITH HEAD DIBS 
NEW YORK (JP) - Henry Mon

sq., tl7, international president of 
B'Nal B'Rith, Jewish Iralern[ll 01'

lanizatlon, died last night. 

, NAVY ASKS MONEY 
WASHINGTON (JP) - The navy 

aAked congrellS yesterday for $55,-
6H,DOO to t'Onvert 111 ships for new 
lJ\Ift ot warfare with emphasis on 
awmarlne and arctic operation~. 

"Must See DocumentJ" 
Orville Thompson, federal pub

lic housing authority engineer lit 
the university's barrack-apart
ment project, said he had heard 
of the agreement but "must see 
the ofticial documents" before the 
FPHA can take any action. 

Bef<lre the 19 local plumbers re
turn to work with a 20-cent-an
hour raise, Thompson explained, 
he must send official notification 
of the new contract into the Chi
cago office for approval. 

Meanwhile, the union laborers 
who reached contract agreement 
with employers Wednesday are 
not expected to return to the pro
ject before the first of next week. 
Thomp on said he "hopes" they 
will be able to return at that time. 

Oft Since April 1 
The laborers have been olf the 

job since April 1 while their union 
was negotiating a new contract 
with Allied Construction interests 
in Cedar Rapids. 

Terms of their agreement must 
also be approved by the Chica,o 
FPHA. "J haven't seen any offi
cial documents concerning their 
new contract," Thompson said 
yesterday. 

When the laborers return to 
work, the carpenters will be able 
to return also. Thompson said 
Tuesday he expected "quite a 
dent" to be put in the remaining 
work on the project within eight 
weeks atter the laborers return. 

The 036-unit project is report
ed to be about 80 percent finish
ed with 122 units lacking only 
cement porches, plumbing or 
painting In order to be ready for 
turning over to the university. 
Painters and electricians are 
working at the site .• 

AFl-CIO Mer.ger 
Put Off Indefinitely, 
Disagree on Plans 

WASHINGTON UP) - Merger 
at t.he AFL and CIO was set back 
indefinitely yesterday as the. two 
big labor groups disagreed on how 
it should be achieved. But they 
agreed to figh t together against 
the union-curbing bills in Con
gre s. 

"11. is the unanimous opinion 
of the representatives of the ero 
and AFI,. that organic unlb 
should be established within the 
American labor movement," the 
comnut.tees of the AFL and CIO 
sal.J I n a jol nt statement con
cluding t."'0 d:&ys ot conterences. 
Each tu rned down the other's 

specific plan for bringing it about, 
however. 

The ClO plan ca lled for a grad
ual approach toward a unified or
ga nization, prefaced by such steps 
as a joint drive against pending 
labor legis lation , a "no raiding" 
pact to eliminate jurisdictional 
disputes, and acceptance of the 
principle of industrial organiza
tion. An industrial union contains 
many types of workers. It con
tI'asts wil h the craft union, which 
generally speaking is limited to 
one type. Historically, the AFL has 
been based on craft unions. 

The AFL prop08ed that aU 
ClO unions be brou .. hl IMe the 
federation at once .... the, are 
now orranlzed and with their 
filII membership." 
This would have meant. brin,

ing aiong the left wing groups In 
the CIO which the AFL has bit
terly opposed in the past. It 
would have given to the CIO un
ions, which left the AFL a decade 
ago with John L. Lewis and his 
United Mine Workers, reatlilia
tion rlghts on a par with miners. 
The CIO has 0,000,000 members. 

Lewis took his 600,000 UMW 
members back to the AFL in Jan
uary, 1940, 

\ 

• 
Besides te\pphone and commer

cial telegraph circui ts, the able 
contilined some Associated Press 
leased wires and other news cir
cuits. Transmission or AP news 
ovel' some cli'cuits between Chi
cago, lndianapolis and Louisville 
was deiayed almost an hour by 
the mishap. 

During the 26-day old nation
'wide telephone htrike numel'ous 
coses of wires being cut have been 
reported from various parts of the 
country. The company spokes
man there said "three or four" 
cables previously had been cut in 

I the Chicago territory. 

UNITS OF THE SOVIET ARMY stand at attention in tront of Lenin's I~ ....... 'n..." ... rlll'rt of Ju t1cP, bullding, Just Inside the Kremlin's 
tomb (lett center) on the Red Square at 1\10 ('ow before ~he tart of walill. At rlrM ill the Moscow Hlstorl('al Museum. 

I However, the cables cut yester
day were " xceptionally big ones, 
each equivalent t.o 12 ordinary 
size cables and situated two and 
one-half miles apart," (ne spokes
man said. the annual May Day parade Thur day. The domed structure at left (AP WIREPUOTO) 

U,.S. Warships 
• 

Visit Turk~y 
ISTANBUL, Turkey (A') - An 

American naval force, fresh from 
Mediterranean maneuvers, rode 
at anchor in the narrow BOilphorus 
last night at the start of a live
day visit. This wus the third timn 
within a year that American war
ships have come to 'l'urkey, whose 
guardianship of the Dardanelles 
has placed her tace to race wi th 
Russian demands for t1 hand in 
control of the straits. 

While lhe United States navy 
insisted the stay here simply was 3 

social call during a break in train
ing exercises, lhe average Turk 
had other ideas, especially in view 
of the proposed American aid to 
their country. 

Thousands of cheering peasants 
stood waving along the shores of 
the Daranelles as the Iour- hip 
unit steamed towa rd Istanbul 
Thursday night. 

Educators Urge Federal Aid for Schools; 
Show Need for Beffer Pay for Teachers 
WASHINGTON (11') - Dr. John 

V. Studepaker, U.S. commissioner 
of education, declared yesterday 
that "our young people are wast-

Meanwhile Dr. George F . Zook, 
president of the America~CounciJ 
on Education, told its 30t+l annual 
meeting that at lea t $1,000,000,-

ing millions of hOurs in school 000 of federal aid a yea.r is re-
learning nothing." quired fOr education "if we are 

This is due, he said, to "a rela- to do more than play around with 
live lack of competency in the a matter of deep national con
management of euucation and of cern." 
teaching." He said representatives of 82 

Dr. Studebaker mode the state- national education organizations 
ment to a senate public welfare and 86 colleges and universi ties 
sub-commitlee in supporting a voted "yes" and only 57, or 11 per 
bill which would authorize federal cent, voted "no" on a council 
grants of $200,000,000 to $300,000,- questionnaire 'is federal aid nec-
000 a year to state and territories essary and desirable?" 
for education. He added almost all favored 

Dr. Ralph McDonald of the federal funds lor transportation , 
National EdlJcation association textbooks, and health services to 
told a house subcommittee con- : pupils attending public and priv
sidering similar legislation that ' ate schools, but divided almost 
teachers' salaries must be doubled equally on whether federal funds 
"or our schools are doomed to a should go to private schools them-
shallow mediocrity." selves. 

Don't Reduce· 
Ta,xes···Baruch 

WASHINGTON lIP) - Thc sen
ate finance committee wound up 
its tax hearings yeste rday with ad-

• • • 
De said that eaeh cable ap

peared to have been severed by 
five .32 caliber bunds. 

~ .. ~ 

Repair crewm.m were ripping 
op n the sheafs ot wires In an ef
(ort to determine the extent ot 
damage. The spokesman said it 
might be possible to repair the 
damage "with a few hours .or it 
may take all night." 

vice from Bernard M. Baruch not Some cirCUits were restored by 
Lo cut taxus "aL all" and testimony re-routing. 
from E. M. Voorhe('s or United - -----, 
States St el that tax I'cductilm Steer Stirs Store 
would help business. HAMBURG, Ia . (JP)- It wasn't 

Hearings ended with commltLee a bull in a china shop, but a 
members pretty well agreed thut 1,200-pound steer In a hardware 
a cut will be approved but un- stol'e that created considerable 
certain over the cUet1.ive dute. I damage here yesterday. 

The bill pa~sed by the house The steer was about to be 
wOuld make the tax cuts relro- l butchered at the Johnson locker 
active to Ja ~t Jan. I, but some sen- plant, located at the rear ot a 
atol's favor starting them July l hardware store, when he broke 
and others would defcr them until loose and lumbered through the 
next Jan. 1. hardware store. 

Baruch wrote Senator LUI::Js The animal scattered frying 
(D-IU.) of the committee that pans and butcher knives and 
"until we know more of what our jumped throu~h a ten by twelve 
obligations m'e to be - national loot plate glass window in the 
and intel'l1otional - I wouid noL (ront of the store, before he was 
reduce tuxes ilL all." captured. 

Mexico Welcomes U.S. Fina nce':-Aleman , 

NEW YORKERS CHEER ALEMAN- President Mtruel Aleman ot 
Mexl". standi In the lead car and waves as a parade In his honor 
moV" throurh a lane of cheerln .. New Yorkers at Broadway and 
Wall Itree' ,"terdaJ, _ _ _ _ _ (AP WUlEPHOTO) 

• Accept Fair Profit, 
He Asks Investors 

NEW YORK (JP) - President 
Miguel Aleman or Mexico deClar- 1 
ed last night his cou ntry welcom
ed American capilal "wi ll ing to 
observe its laws and be salisfi d 
with a fair pront." 

Addressing a Pan American so
ciety dinner, Aleman recalled ap
provingly the following words 
spokcn by former President Fran
klin D. Roosevelt at Montel'l'ey, 
Mexico, jn 1943: 

"We know thal the days of the 
exploitation or thc resources and 
the people "r one country [or the 
benefit of any !:roup in another 
country are definitely over." 

* * * NEW YORK (.4» - U.S. and 
Mexican secret agents had a bad 
20 minutes yesterday-they lost a I 
president's son somewhere among I 
Manhattan's millions. 

Miguel Aleman Jr., 14, son of 
the visi ti ng pre ident of Mexico, 
was riding in a car in the rear 
of a motorcycle en route 1.0 a 
luncheon at th e Hotel Commodore, 
but when the motorcade reached 
the hotel it was short a few cars 
-including young Aleman 's. 

A trantic search by ofCicers re
vealed that pari of the line of 
cars had been cut oft and shuted :... __ ' ____ _ 
to lhe Waldor f-Astoria. I 

Young Aleman was located there ALEMAN HONORS WASHINGTON...., The Mexican chief 'of .tale 
and I'ushed to the Commodore- j stand. beside a .. ranlte statue of Oeorre WashlnJ'ton alter placia, 
In time for lunch- and a lot of a wreath at the foot of the Washlnrton Square Arch monameai on 
secret service men heaved a sigh Filth avenue durin.: his visit to New York yelterda,. 
of relief. ' (AI' WlBBPBOTO) 

- -" ------- - -- - ----

• • 
However, In Chlcaro, federal 

and atate labor conclllatortl an
nounced that a .. weekly wa .. e 
Increase was the basis ror 5ta
tlement of the trike Involvlnr 
the Dllnoll Bell Telephone SYI

tem. 
• • • 

If ratified by the 15,000 work
ers involved in IIItnois, the settle
ment there would be the first 
money agreement reached bet
ween the company and a National 
Federation of Telephone Workers 
union. 

Announcement of the wage hike 
offer in the long lines division 
negotiatlons had been made late 
in the day by Peter J .. Manno and 
William N. Margolis, federal con
ci1lators. They had kept company 
and union representatives in al
most. continuous sessions since II 
a.m. yesterday morning. 

But even after the union had 
rejected the company's $4 wage 
olter here, negotiations continued , 
with the atmosphere apparently 
relaxed II bit as II 'result ot fue 
cash proposal. 

Federal conCiliators, be\\evin& 
that an agreement among the long 
lines workers could provide a 
pattern lor bringing the cross
country walkout to a speedy end, 
scheduled another ession for to
nighL 

The American Union of Tele
phone Workers, representing some 
20,000 long lines workers, In turn
ing down the company's wage in
crease offer In Washington, had 
insisted that the company should 
setUe on the basis of a flat $6 in
crease across the board. 

Meanwhile from San Fran
cllco came word tha~ the Pao
IIIc Telephone and Telerraph 
company, which covers five 
states In It I operatlonl, had 
offereef ware Increalel ranrln .. 
from .% to $4 a week, 

But anion neroUations turned . 
the offer .own a. "despicable 
and Inadeqaate." 
One of the four independent 

New York City telephone unions 
. which voted to settle their strike 
for a $4 a week raise balloted 
overwhelmingly to return to work 
but Brooklyn and Long Island 
units of two other Independent 
unions oted to remain away from 
their jobs. 

The New England Telephone 
and Telegraph comPany and 28,-
000 plant and tramc department 
workers represented by indepen
dent unions not affiliated with the 
striking NFTW, reached an agree
ment. for weekly wage increases 
of $2 to $5. 

The senate, meanwhile, voted 
into its labor bill an amendment 
prohibiting union coercion of 
workers-the first of a series of 
additional union restrictions pro
posed for the omnibus measure 
designed to limit strikes and union 
activity. 
• In reinstating a restriction tn its 
bill that had been knocked out by 
the labor committee, the senate 
mustered 60 yes votes to 28 against 
-enough to over,ride any presi
dential veto if the lineup remains 
unchanged. 

Herb Kanzell Wins 
Oratorical Contest 

Herbert Kanzell, A4 , New York, 
N.Y., was named winner last ni,Ilt 
of the Nqrthern Oratorical Lea
gue contest at Northwestern uni
versity, Evanston, III., according 
to word received from Prof. Or
ville Hitchcock who accompanied 
Kanzell to the contest. 

Kanzell gained the rigllt to par
ticipate in one of the nation's 
oldest colle&iate oratorical bouts 
by wlnnin& the Hancher oratori
cal award, March 3l. 

His toplc, II And the PaUeot 
Began to Ole," 18 an ouUln. of 
the rise of racial falCum and Ita 
dallier. to the U.s. tOOa,. 
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To Know the Enemy Is to Beat Him 
1t Iia, b cn O\'Cl' thl'cC 

monlhs IIOW since the J.Jib[,!lI'Y 
of 'ong-l'c:s com pJ 'ted wha I 
js "C'portC'd to be Hn ('xcc11 nt 
lIlId well documenlPlI , tud~' 
of " L~HlicisJ1l in Aclioll." But 
only a hllndf'ul oC people hllve 
Vl'r set'n it. 
~'he last con~rc~ had pub

lishf'd a similut, study on 
'Communism in Action" 

whidl i~ g-encraliy thol1~llt 
01' 11 . probnbJy the most ob· 
je\:li\'e I'e ' arch piece evel' 10 
he accomplished 011 this sub· 
jcct. And the lil'rsent CIllI· 

~rrss ha ordered 3~-,OOO rc· 
prints. 

Bnt flppal'l'ntiy some or 
OUI' tongl' liSnH'n don't fc('l 
t hn t it 'Ii so Ilt't· I-OSIII'V 1'01' liS 
to know thc rllets Oil' l'aseilil11, 
As far a' w(' kllOW 110W, 
"PIlKCi~lIl ill Action" i~ Ht ill 
tit·d lip ill the hOlll\(, IltlJllinis
t 1'8 I ion COJ}lm il tt'(' 01', Il101' • 

,pe~ificull.\', tile hom, l)i'int
ing lSubcomrnjttt'l', "hil'lr is 
headed by Ul·p. Hul.)(~ I·t 'OJ'· 

b tt, pC]lIls~' h'a11ia R e]J 1I b· 
licall . 

Jowa's fourlh distl'iel 1'('[1' 

rcsentuti\'{', Kurl l\f. Lc· 
Comptc, is tlJHil'1II1l11 of the 
hOlli-ic adminislration COllllllit· 
tel' lind he c laim~ the sllb('oJn
mitt<'c is Himply "trying' to 
('onsitil'l' I he proposition in It 
foil' IIn(l f(l('llllli WilY. " 'I'hal 
II]II,\' b so, bllt it would cel·· 
lanh' :;('Clll that the Sl1bCOlll· 
miti('c has Inul alllple lilIW by 

llOW to be "1'11 i I' lind fa'
tuai. .. 

RrJ)I'esentot h'e W I'i !! h t 
Palmall , '['('xa!>, Delllo~l'at, 
who spon, red I he resolt~tioll 
tn have the fascism study 
mudc is trvin" to brellk the 
botU~neck, 'but '0 ('!lr to 110 
a\'lIil. Hc has thl'eatcnetl lo 
l't>ad the .tudy into lhe on' 
gor(', 'ionol RecoI'd pal!;c by 
PU!-:' if the subcommittee 
doesn 't act '0 11. 

Patmun '.' I'e. 'o lution, ac· 
cord in!! to LcCom pte, pro
vides for the printing or only 
] .j00 copies of "FIIScil-Olll in 
Action. " JJ('()ompte quitc 
l'igllHully I'('els that sut:h a 
smnll number dot'H lIut jllsti. 
fy th 'XIWI1S '. 

But he IIppurelltl;y Ques· 
tions wh('tbl'r I hC'l'c is su fIi
Cil'll t desi 1'0 for t hc sludy to 
be published at all. 

Wl' it'd thllt not only . i· 
thrrc II greal dcsil'c but a 
gl'eut need for th' AlI1erie<tll 
Jll'oplc to hA\'C nil the fact~ 
011 fascism obtHinabll'. Both 
fa~('ibTl1 and comllluni ' HI com· 
J)I'o11lis , tI thr(,llt' to Olli' dt'Hl' 

()cralic, middle way. AIl(l il 
is illl]Jorlllut thllt we know 
til(' c!ral'al!!!'\, of' both Olll' en· 
c)llics ~ll1d nol jll/il Ihe one. 

r 'l'haps a few Jctters to 
Lc 'omptc And 'ol'bett would 
con\'illcc tlIl'lIl thllt th· desi\'c 
11l1U the need is gl'ealer tlWII 

they tbink. 

WjfllRO Make It in Time? 
On Wec1nCk(lll,V () lr i II a 

drop [ll'd h('I' objections to 
the cOIl, litlltion uf the l IN 
J nt('l'Ilotional BelirI' ol'~ani. 
zaliull Hlld al!ceptl'd its trill .. 
Her acl ions l'Hi\'l'tl a flood 
01' optimistic tulk that I HO 
may ,Yet g-et ill Ira l'Il(>~S b', 
forr I RH.\ quits EUl'ope 
on ,] UllC 30tb. 

W il h Chi na bCCOllli111! the 
J 3t I] nation to accC'pt tltc 
IRO CIHlI·tcr, and Brlg-iulll 
and Australia expectl.'d to 
follow right brhind , th(' 1;j 
nlltions llC'CC 'SHl',V til O1l1k(' 
JRG a t· ality will be lined 
up. Ilowe\'e~, )UO CIIl]not 
OIPl'atc on ]lledlle ' alone. 
even if the.v 111'(' si"netl with 
dilllTlond studded pt>ll·. H 
lH.'!'c1s mOlwy, Ilnd l1('rds it 
rplicldy if it i~ to take 0\'1'1' 

th e admini. tration of 1'eli i 
for th e displac'd PPl'SOI1H of 
EUl'ope. 

The 15 nations ",hi·h ~o 
far com]>l'i;;(' lHO 11l1\'c pJedg-
ed 10 contribute 75 pen:ent 

of' it!> ol)l.'l·ating J)udget, but 
in most cases the monr.v 
WOIl't b a\'aiJabl until the 
\'l1l'iolls pal'lillll1l'nls Hml con
~l'e~~Cl> appropriate the sum '. 

ilere i" wlr 1'e the United 
:-)tutes ('1111 show IH'oul1di\'e 
it'!Iclt'rship in action as well 
as ill discllssion. ]<'ortv-l'iY!' 
pcrcellt ot' IRO" budget fot' 
Ih (,ir~t year has been 
plccigpd by lile 1'Ilited :-)tale:;. 
PI'ompt congl'cional actioll 
in set! i 11g' IIflide the I\t'Ct'SSIlI'Y 
fllllds will ~i\'{' impetus 10 thl' 
otlll'l' pal'ticipating- nations 
to do likcwj e I hAt no amou nt 
of implI 'sioned pleading and 
diplomHtic harangue will ac
compli sh. 

With the SlI ml' dispott;h 
tilli t '0 II g- rcs:; fih ow('d in 
passing the Oreek-l'W'kibh 
10I1ll Hppli d to g-I'anting it fi. 
J1!lI1eiaJ life, lRO might /!et 
iulo Ihe field berol'e the 
dislo(,'8 lion: ca usc' d by 
l'N I{ H A's leaving become too 
severe. 

Newburyport Plan OK as Far as -It Goes 
Tht' now wrll-known New

bur,vport Plnn has only a 
slim chnnre .;for .· lICCN;('~ , bllt 
so did the l \mcl'icR Il Hr l'olu· 
tion. Both of these <I (1\'en
tUI'(,s hR\'e I1t 1ca. t one thing 
in common-the\' \\'rI'C both 
laUJlthed b,Y 'lrard-l!l'ndcd 
Yankees from ~ w Eng-land 
who wel'e stubbO I'n ell oug-il 
to believc in th ... " lire, lib'l·ty 
and pursuil of JHlrpi n(',;~" to 
which IlHlIl has a ri g-ht. 'rhey 
belirved thut nwn gi\'C'n half 
/l chance, 'ould cond llct their 
nffai I'll in 11 I;I111e llHlI1l1C' 1·. 

Any conom ist wi II tc II yon 
thaL the rwbul'ypol't Plan. 
whieh im'ol\,('>i ] 0 pel'cent 
8C1'0. s·t he·boa I'd pl'ice reduc
tion , bv l'etl1il Hlel'l'hant~ , 
should fail. "Jt's a ster in 
th e rig-ht eli!' etion," they 'll 
say, "But Illcst' thill[!~ ha\'c 
to S(;:lI·t 1'1'0111 the lop down , 
rather than hom tlil' bottom 
up, The manuf'acl!l "-'t· will 
haY(' to takc the initiative in 
prier ['['rllIl,tions." 

'!'hllt 8 what they 11 te]l 
you, bllt ",hilt th (')' WOIl 't trll 
iii how one goes sboll influ· 
(,I1ejllg II 1l1l1llU[UctUI'1' 1' III cut 
hi ' pri '('So Do .rOll appelll t 
hi~ (:on:;cielled 

Perhaps a bettl'l' WU." i:; to 
appeal to h i~ porkel book. 

'I'h(' Newblll·.\' pOI'1 P1Jlll is 
silllilur to a buy!'rs stdkc, but 

on fl eli frel'ent Irl·r1. T p a 
buyers strike, I ht' ('ullSlIllIl'l' 

puts p1'l"~ llrc on ti ll' /'t'tII i1l'r ; 
11llde" the PIRll , the I·ctllilel' 

cuts his Ini ce' and call, ' 011 
tltl' wholeslllrr to do Ihe SIIIllI'. 
'1'he wislird·j'Ol' I'ffcet is thut 
the mauufliciulW will b 
forced to CIlI his pric(';; undrl' 

pre'· lire frolll thc wholr
~!ll('t'. 

• 'I'h eeonom bt will h'll ~'Oll 
Ihat the Plan (:0\11<1 only 
work it It II thl' rl'la.ilet's act·o~!; 
th country adopted it at one 
time and put concert d PI'CS' 

SUI'!, on the wholesale house,. 
Well. it tak(" a lot of in· 

dh'id Iltrls to make np a Illas!'; 
mOYCIllent. The plan would 
hlln~ to ue adopted town by 
town, l'it~' by ('it",. It 's HI. 
ready bing tl·i d out in O\'C\, 
200 eommunitips, il1citlding 
some cil ies ot more thlln GO,· 
OPO population. 

'I'h two stt'ongest poil1t>! in 
fa\'(Il' of the Plan III'e that 
(J) it's a ~tep towllI'd t·OIn· 
bHtting iufi'utioll IIl1d (3) H 
mi!!ht Cl'Rek thl' J1l1s~i\'c hl1Y' 
el's strike lIud encoUl'lIge ~OIl' 
snIlll'l'lS who hll"c bet'l1 avoid· 
ing commodities becHuse of 
t he high pl'iecs to begin bl1Y
in I! <lU'1i in . 

It.'s action ,"S. inllctio\l lind 
the nttillldC': "Whnl <'1111 we 
do about it UUYWIIY T" . , 
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Book 
Views 

, , Not So Gentlv Down The Stream 

By G. M. White 

* * * THE CHEQUER BOARD, a novel I 
by Nevil hul.e. William Marrow 
and Company. 1947. 

An old technique for telling a 
story is to assume a group o[ peo
ple in a certain situation and try 
to account for the fate of each. 
One of the more famous of the 
more famous of this lype is Thorn
ton Wilder's "Bridge of San Luis 
Rey." A suspension bridge over a 
moun lain gap collapsed and 
plunged four people to thei,· death. 
Why? Why these four? 1n 
Thornton Wilder's novel, a monk 
traces the Ji[e story of each char
acter and reaJ.'es the general 
conclusion thaf there was no 
rhyme 01' reason why these lour 
were condemned. 

• •• 
,.. NevU Shute's "T.he Cheqyer 

Board" Jour are spar~d from 
deatJi - "~rf!lfe 0" San Luis 
Reyj, I. rebuilt, so to ...k. 
Why were Utey S,I!are41 What 
wi" bdaU them? 1n t'ius case ~t 
seems tl \Va ~au~e it a!for~ed 
Ney;l) Shute a fine structur for 
a nove~ an4 Ute Uteme he 
chooses ~ £he )Ig-hl.,ly over
workel! one of racial equality. 

a •• 

At the outset the I'eader knows 
that one of the [our is going to die 
before long. All of lhem met in J 

British hospilal during the most 
recent war. All su!fert!d wounds/ 
of the spirit as well as the body J 
But the one through whose eyes 
the story is told IS going to die be
cause it seeemS the "conk he got on 
the nappQl' had gone bad oh him 
after all these years." Tnls situa
tion in the novel serves two pur
poses. It alCords a continuing sus
pense. in the fil'st place, and It 
gives the condemned man an ex
cuse to look up the other three 
since ne is going to "kick the 
bloody bucket" and would like to 
do something for them, if he could, 
in repayment [or their kindness 
to him when he was in the hos
pitaL. 

• •• 
Two of "he three he finds 

married to colored pouses, 
One, former Flying- Officer Phi
lip MOl'ran, married a Burmese 
girl and settled down In Mandln
aur, Irrawaddy, Burma. ~

other. an American Negro from 
Tennessee, married an English 
girl in the villare of Trenarth, 
England, where he I happily 
employed as a draftsman. And 
the third , Duggle Brent, once 
a darillK paratroO)Wlt, he ffnds 
drlvin3' a buteher wagon. 

• •• 
A mere recital of the events in 

this novel can do little to suggest 
the suspense which Nevil Shute 
achieves. As a vehicle for the 
plea fOI' racial equality it, is ex
traordinary and effective. "nIis 
novel is no plea for tolerance, 
which would suggest there is 
something; to be tole 'ant about. 
Rather, Nevil Shute nas drawn 
several object Ie sons about the 
absu.rdity and incongruity o! racial 
dIscrimination. 

When the American Negro 
b'Oops appeared in the English 
villages they were accepted merely 
as other human beings. In fact , 
because of their kindnesses and 
courtesy many of the village peo
ple preferred them to the whites. 
One English pub owner, dissatis
fied with the behavior of Amerl
can white patrons. placed a sign 
in his window which read: THIS 
HOUSE IS FOR ENGLISHMEN 
AND COLOURED AMERICAN 
TROOPS ONLY. Later, wh.en 
some u[lprejudiced higher authOl'
ity interceded to save one Ameri
can Negro from an unjust accusa
tion of rape, the sign WaS changed 
to read: THIS HOUSE IS FOR 
ENGLISHl\14N AND ~OLOURED 
AMERICAN TROOPS AND GEN
ERAL EISENliOWER. " .. 

Nevertheless. !to Car as racial 
dj~lmjnatlon In !fie United 
States is concerne~ fhe novel ·1s 
wJshful thtnkln" The position 
of the ~ep'o In Amedea, which
seeme4 to nave Impro've~ sll,ht
If durin, the wu: Is now pro
"ablY more Inferior than U was 
"efore. ,'{l/lStlce and obJecUve 
~Inkm,- have n~yer f~t r~ul~~cl 
f,!,," ~atUe. 

Aiken Denounces 

(IOJed' Ey in (on r 
The paradox of the pl'esent se~sion of congrcss is best told in the 

words of Senator Aiken, the Republican progressive from rock-ribbed 
:RP"ublil'lln 'Vermont. As debate was ending on the Greek-Turkish aid 
bill, which he voted for, Aiken told the Senate: 

'''l'here 8l'e some members of ---------
congress who will vote (or the aid "We have shown in the past 
to Greece and Turkey in the be- what can be accomplished by II 

lIeI that this will serve the be~t 
interest of our country, but who 
will oppose imporlant domestic 
legislation designed and urgently 
needed for the growth :nd streng-

Cree people. We chel'ish oUJ;.Iorm 
of government, based on the di~
nity and freedom of the individ
ual. 

"The bcst defense of our Amel'-
thening of our nation. ican way of life lie~ in the spIrit 

"As a matter of (act. the sur- of the nation .That spirit is lhe 
est way to fortify our (oreign a[- bulwark o[ our democracy . . . 
fairs is to strengthen and expand We cannot destroy communism by 
our own economy here at home. 
We cannot achie\'C this unless we 
are willing to continue to make a 
reasonable investment in our pres
ent and future well being." 

• • • 
• The nation, Aiken said, must 
Initiate new programs or reo 
invlrorate old ones for the de
velopment of our human :11111 

natural resources, He called 
lor positive congres lonal ac· 
tion on federal aid to health 
and education, the St, Lawrence 
seaway and power project and 
similar public works, the rurat 
electrification program, so! I 
conservation and on "other mat
ters directly affecting the wel
fare and security of our own 
people here In the United states 
of America." 

• • • 
"We face the chOIce," Ai ken 

said, "of taking bold, progressive 
action now in matters relating to 
the development of OUI' human 
and naturpl resources, or lhe <11-
ternative of defaulting I'IOW anti 
suffering the consequences of a 
stagnant economy; a disillusi()n
ed I restless people, a na tion stale
mated and withering on the vine 
-all because we lacked the cour
age to go forward, or bec<luse we 
were loo shortSighted to invest in 
the future Of our own country. 

"Let us strive toward radal 
peace and economic democracy, 
and stamp out bigotry and intlJl
erance. 

"The bcst foundations for un · 
Ity here at home are job ', edu. 
cation, comrortable homes , bet
ter health, produci!ve laml ali(I 
developed resources . . , 

military might alone. An ideol
ogy can filter through the s lrong
cst mili tary defense. 

"In this alomic age, requiring 
enormolls expenditures for the es
tablishment of military derensf', 
we can improvel'ish our na1ion 
and break the morale of 'Jur 
people if lhe burden of war prov~s 
excessive. If that comes til pass. 
then communism is more likely 
to seep throug and find fertile 
ground behind our lines." 

• • • • 
An IntelUgcllt, unassuming but 

able man, ena.lor Aiken mu~t 
have known that the eeys of his 
llolleagues werc closed and their 
cOI.rs st.oPlled. lIe must Inrve 
known that his voice was a 
",hi per in a babel of partisan' 
ship, personal political ambit
ions, and thc shrill pleadings of 
sl)celal interests. Little that be 
urged 111 the way of enligbtened 
legi laUon wJll come to pass, 
and 110 olle k 1l0WS it better tilan 

Senator Aikcn. 
• • • 

Griffing Bancroft 0 [ the Sun's 
Washington Bureau recenUy re
viewed the accomplishments of 
Congress to dale and the probable 
course of legis lation in the months 
ahead. The inescapable conclus
ion was tha t there is little reason I 
to hope Congress will write into 
law a single major dOmestic bill, 
al lhough the score on foreign pol. 
icy is npL to be impressive, 

It is all the mOl'e a pity that 110 

one heeded Senator Aiken's .>iOlplc 
stntcmcnt of fact: 

"Security, like charity, begins 
at home." 

Depletes Centralization Trend 
Alarmed at the trend toward 

concentration of power in federal 
hand, David E. Lilienthal, in an 
article in The ReadeJ"s Digest for 
May, urges the administration of 
nalional policy by state or local 
gov~rnJ)'lent wherever that policy 
specifically concerns state or local 
atfsil's. ' 

Mr. Lilienthal is chairman of the 
Atomic Energy commissiofl and 
former chairman of the Tennessee 
Valley authority. 

In the accrual of more nnd 
more authority to the federal gov
ernment, in af~airs which should 
be locally administered , Lillenthal 
sees the decline of the democratic 
ideal. Heads of Washington ai
encies are too far removed, he 
says, from "actuat people and 
problems in a real America -

highways, wheat, drought. noods, 
back yards, blast furnaces." More 
dangerous still, he warns, is the 
loss of the people's confidence in 
the remote control oL Lederal gov
emment. 

"Fear or ridicule of government 
officials takes the place of pride. 
Democracy cannot thrive in an 
atmosphere of scom or fear. One 
of two things ultimately happ ns; 
eitner distrustful citizens re[us/, 
to yield to the national govern
ment the powers which it should 
have, or an al'I'ogant central gov
ernment imposes its will by force. 
In either case the substance of 
democracy has perished," 

Lliientha L cites the Tennessee 
Valley authority, the U.S. agr!
eullul'al extension service, and the 
state educational systems as "suc-

J • 

cessfol examples of decentralizcr1 
administration," in which federal 
funds arc administered by loc:.l 
or ~ta te agencies. If I'isks arc in 
volved in delegating authority to 
local bodies such risks are "im
.plicit in our democratic faith," 
tnc author con lends, and are 
"c learly preferable to the folly of 
centra lized admini tration." 

Aware tnat commu nities need 
morc responsi bility , not less, the 
council of state giiVernments has 
already declared its intention "to 
work vigorously for decentl'alized 
aQminislration~' Slate officials 
pJan to survey all federal grants
in-aid services, with a view to 
bettel' loca t govel'nment, lhe ar
ticle s~ys, 

• 

5idewalk 
C),pinions 

HOW DOES SPR1NG FEVEH 
AFFECT· YOU? 

McKillip 

ANNE SMITH, Al, Galesbul'~, 
Ill.: "Can't eat, can't sleep can't 
study." 

TOM McKILLIP, A4, Ottumwa: 
"It make a goal cry rise in my 
throat - that means the sap be
gins to l·ise. I feel like building 11 

nest." 

Prochazka Miss Scbeldrup 

DAN PROCHAZKA, AI, At
wood, Kan.: "It's got me down 
pretty much." 

MARTHA SUSAN SCHELD
RUP, age 3, 218 Melrose court: 
"I like spring fine. I like to play 
house." 

Miss Russell Jlershbe~&,er 

~YRNA RUSSELL, A2 . Oska
loosa: "I always want to be walk
ing around outside enjoying the 
beauty o[ nalure inslead of study
ing." 

S. L. HERSHBERGER, 728 Oak
land avenue, mail carrier: "It 
makes me lazy. but it gives a fel
low new inspiration to live." 

Baxter !\tlss Rles 

JOHN BAXTER, C3, Seatue, 
Wash. "I want to take oif with a 
blanket I:Ind leave the b oks at 
home." 

MARGARET RIES, A2 , 427 
Brown street: "It doesn't make 
l11e want lo study. r w,ish it did," 

SATURDAY, MAY 3,1947 

I'D RATHER BE RIGHT 

We're PickingUfJ' 
A New Isolationism 

I do not say we are going isolationisl again, in the crude sense of 
complele withdrawal which is usually attached to this word. On this 
superficial level we are not, and never again shall be. isolationist. But 
isolationism is a rather more subtl e disorder than some of us think; 
it can take many varied and tricky forms. The action of the house (If 
representatives in voling, as committee of thc whole, to cut Europe~ 
relief from $300.000,000 to $200,000,000 at the :r.lme time that Ollr 
congress prepares enlhusiastically to spend the best pa,·t of $350,000;. 
000 for militarY intervention in Greece and Turkey is, I think, a palr 
of actions characteristic of the new isolation. 

For we are, in effect, spending ------------
a great sum of money to build a and then add on the European re
wall; aod we are not quite as con
cerned as we miiht be how well 
peopl' are going to fare behind 
that wall; and walls are isolation

liel cut, and, furlher, the amend· 
ment requiring 90 percent of (or· 
eign relief funds to be spenl In 

ist, and unconcern is isolationist. Ame'rica, you begin lo wonder a 
It might be objected that to send little. 

officers, guns al)d money into 
r"'raway Greece and Turkey cer- Even lhe jubilatlon here over 
t a in 1 y doesn't the visit of President Aleman o( 

look Isolationist · 
it looks, indeed 
like the opposite. 
It is true 

Mexico fits somehow into the pic. 
ture. MexJco is one of my favor· 
Ite places in the whole world, a 
country in which I always feel un· 
reasonably happy; but to note lhe 
al'dor of the current relation· 
ship, so much warmer than our 
relation with any former Eu· 
ropean ally, and to watch Presl-

this is not isola
tionism as we 
thought of it in 
1938; but it Is as 
much of isola
tionjsm as is 
possible in 1947, 
especially when GRAFTON dent Truman making a 1J~nt of 
we consider that that warmth, and lo hear him ex· 
the program is being pushed as a plicity chiding the entire Old 
substitute for international action. World fOI' lacking similar rela. 
It's not the best kind of isolation; tionships, is to get something like 
it's ju -I, the best kind of we can that old hemispheric leeling back 

have thi' year. 
We even play 11 Wc verbal 

games 'on the theme, for we 
speak, unofficially, o[ course) of 
our program as one intended to 
isolate Russia. But i.t is hard to 
sec how a program to isolate the 
other fellow isn't also a program 
that isolates the party of the first 
part. 

Rgain. 
• • • 

There are no villaIns In Ibis 
lliece today; the point of thla 
essay is exactly the opposite. 10 

, suggest that even without vil. 
lainy we may. because of dis
a ppolntment and blUerneSll. flad 
ourselves almost unconscloll5b 
retracing the Islatlonlst path, or 
as much of It as Is left. T~ 

• • * house may even restore the Eu-
Eve!1 thc fact that some of ropean relief cut, perhaPIL be· 

the older isolationists do not fore these words are printed: 
Uke the Greek-Turkish program but the point Is one of mood. of 
does not strip It of these mean· the emotions flickering In that 
Ings; the older IsolationJsts first passIonate vote, 
aren' t very hell. 01' bright, to, ~ • • 
begin with, and they arc for- The point is one abollt those 
ever crying tor wlnc of a lost feelings which bubble just below 
year, anyway. the surfnce, and of what we mighl 

• • • find out about oUt'selves if we 
The question is one o[ mood, were to integrate our present scat

and when you take lhe Greek- (ered thoughts about walls, and 
Turkish 1)l'ogram, then add thc congratulations about the non· 
someWhat too enthusiastic con- making of a treaty, and sudden 
gratulations given to hardworking warmth about near neighbors, so 
General Marshall for coming back I very dif(ercnt of course from 
from Moscow without a treaty, neighbors a little further away. , 

OffiCIAL DAILY BULLETIN 

lINIVERS,TY CALENDAI 
Saturday, May 3 

9 a.m. low? Conference for Col
lege Instructlop on Far Eastern 
Areas, house chamber, Old Capitol. 

9:30 a.m ... Iowa Conference 01 
Indu trial Editors, senate chamber, 
Old Capilol. 

9:30 a.m. 17th Annual Confer
ence of Mathematics, studio E, en
gineering building. 

' 2 p.m. Matinee: "State of the 
Union," University theater. 

Sunday May ~ 
8 p.m. Vesper service: Musical 

pl'ogram celebrating .lwentieth an
nlversal'Y of the schoot of religion, 
\VJacbride auditol'ium. 

Dr. Marshall H. Slone, Room 311 
Physics building. 

8 p.m. Band concert, lowa 
Union. 

Thursday, May 8 
Western Division of American 

Philosophical Association. Old 
Capitol. 

2 p.m. Partner Bridge, Univer· 
sity Club. 

Frtday, May 9 • 
Western Division of American 

Philosophical ASSOCiation, Old 
Capitol. 

8: 15 p.m. Seals Show, Field 
House Pool 9 p.m. May FroUe. 
Iowa Union. 

Tuesday. May 6 
9 a.m. May breakfast, 

sHy club. 

Saturday, May 1. 
Western Dlv'ision of American 

Uuiver- Philosophical As~ociation, Old 

7:30 p.m. Student AfCillates of 
the American Institute of Chem
ical Engineers, chemistry auditor-
ium. 

Capitol. 
10:30 a.m. Psychotogy Cottoqu

ium, 22lA Schaeffel' Hall. 
7:30 p.m. Molher's Day Pro

gram, Macbride AudHorium. 
Wednesday, !\lay '7 8:15 p.m. Seals Show. Field 

4:30 p.m. Graduate lecture by House Pool. ,r.,.. mformallon rer.rdlllI d.&eI be70nd ..... Ie ..... _ 

'lIIenationa In Uae office of &be Prealdeet. 01. 0.,. .... ) 

GENERAL 
MEETINGS 

Hick .Hawks - 7:30 p.m. Mon
day at women's gym. Election of 
officers. 

Basketball club - Members may 
oblain embtems at Iowa supply 
company for 85 cents. 

IOWA MOUNTAIN.EERS 

The Mounlineel's wIll spend a 
day of hilling and climbing at 
Devil's Backbone slate park Ilcar 
Strawberry Point Sunday. Group 
will leave at 6:45 a .m. from the 
Engineering building. Partici
pants 'Provide their' own lunches 
and suppers. For resel'l'ations send 
$1 deposit lo Joan Cox, hike lead
er, route 1; for information, dial 
5020. 

NOTICES 
STUDENT ART SALON 

Formal openJng of the annual 
stuacnt art salon wilL be from 
3:30 to 5 p.m. Sunday, May 4, ,\ 
Iowa Union and art building. 

GRADUATE COLLEGE LICTUU 
Prof. George E. Mylonas ' of 

Washington university will give 8 

slide lecture on "Archaeology and 
the Archaeologist" at 8 p.m. Mon
day, May 5. The lecture Is Ilvt!D 
in coopcration with the Archaeo
logical Institute of America. Open 
to the pu blic. -

Associated Students of Enttneer· 
In&' - Election of officerS at a 
meeting at 7:30 p.m. Wednesdlt· 
May 7, in chemIstry Budilorill'ril, 
All engineers urg'ed to altend. 

WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR 
8:00 a.m. Morning Chapel 
8:15 am . .News 
8:30 a.m. Musical Miniatures 
lhU 8.m . You Were There 
9:00 a .m. lowe Council for Be.ttt:"r .Edu. 
9:00 a.m. After Breakfast Collce 
9:45 a.m. Thc Bookshelf 

10:00 •. m. Week In The Book.hop 
10:15 • . m. Yesterday',. Musical ravollies 
10 :30 a.m. Ask "h~ 0 1rl. 
10 :45 • . m . Keyboard Styli" •• 
11 :00 a.l1I . Reporter', Scrapbook 
) 1:20 •. ,.... J Ohnsoll Coulily News 
11 :30 a.m , Melodl s You Love 
12:00 nOOn Rhythm Rambles 
11:30 p.m. News 
12 :.5 p .m. Ouesl Stor 
1:00 p.nl . Mlisleal Chat. 
2 :00 p .Il) , .Tohns(H\ County NrwA 
2:15 p.m. Sa rely Speak. 
jl:30 p.m . Latbl .... me.·lea&! RhYllun 

2:45 p.m . Sporting Par.de 
3 :00 p.m. Here's 10 Veleran. 
3:U p.m. Spirit 01 the Vllrtn.s 
3 :30 p.m. News 
3:~5 p.m . Afternoon Melodies 
":00 p.m. Forward Mlrch 
11:]5 p.m. Tea Time Melodies 
5 :00 p.m . Chllc;lren 's Hour 
5:30 p.m. Mu, leal MoodS 
~:~5 p .m. New. 
8:00 ",.m. Dinner Hour M~sle 
8:45 p.m , News-F.rm Fleall •• 
' :00 p.m. Saturday Swln. ee,.l.n 
7:30 p.m. Sport. Time 
7:45 p.m. Voice of the Army 
8:00 p.m . Walt' Time 
8:15 p.m. FN!tdom FOMII" 
8:45 p.m . N~w. 
8:00 p.m . Record ScMlon 
.:M p.m. 8101'1 orr ,j 
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kience Honorary Elects 36; 
94 Made Associate Members 

The election of 36 full members and 94 associate members intI' 
Sigma Xi, honorary science iratel'Dity. was announced yesterday by 
Prof. John M. Russ, secretary of IQwa chapter. 

Membership in the fra ternity -is based on high scholarship and 
iDvfStigllti vc ability in all fields of science. 

NC'N full members are Ii~Led below lIoder the braDch of science 
III which they have specialized. .. . 

Cllemlllhy: Ralph 1. Classen, 
~l\.lhlll1 N. Crounse. Joyce W. Fan, 
Kenneth A. Hawkins, Hsien L. 
Hsu, George M. Matlack, Donald 
E. RLes, Henry M. Shafer, Gregory 
/<. Vincent. 

Bntany: Lora S. Mangum and 
Jy.ne Phil.poLL 

Child Weirar/!; Suzzanne B. 
Goodbar, Barbara Merrill and 
(,eop J. Yarrow. 

En,lneerlnr: Marion C. Boyer, 
f tederick E. England, and R. L. 

, Witzke. 
M.thema~ics: Edwin Halfrr. 
ClInlctal Medicine: .. Joban .. L. 

&llrenb~t, Robert C. Hickey, Wil
Uam C. KeetteL, Jr., H. Russel 
Neyers. 

PhySics: Kenneth M. WatsQn 
and Charles A. Wert. 

I'IJ'eItolon: Robert B. Ammons, 
, isadore E. Farber, George R. Grice, 

WiUlam W, Grings, Arthur L . 
Irion, Marshall R. Jones, and Clif
rord E. Jurgenson. 

Zoolon: Charles F. Allegre and 
Mrs. Fae M. Shawhan. 

Pre-clinical medicine: Norma 
M. Hajek , MariQn J Qnes aod Cecil 
R. Kemp. 

AlISOclate Members 
Twelve def)l!rlrmmts of science 

are represented in the electiQn of 
Ihe associate members. 

man, Lee H. Kempel' , Roy E. Wild, 
und Royal K. Zeigler. 

Clinical Medicine: T. D, Duane, 
Agnes F. Jennings and Otto F. 
Kraushaar. 

Pre-clinical: Joan M. Brady and 
Rogelio Diaz-Guerrero. 

Pharmacy ; Robert L. V;m HQrne 
and Gail A. Wiese. 

Physics: Vincent P. Batha, Don
ald R. Bianco, Melvin L. Doelz, 
Tholl\lIs P. Hubbard, Jl·., John S. 
Norton, Richard F. Rulz, and Nor
man Stevens. 

P ryclJology: AOl'lun .' mse., John 
L. Bangs, Richard H. Baxter, Ken
neth B . Brown, Jcan M. Crose, 
ThOOdore D . Hanley, Albert N. 
Hieronymus, Hayes A . Newby, 
Rita J. Senf, SI. John Williamson 
anc! William G. Wolfe. 
~oIQKY: Laudry E. Burgess, 

Lester E. Gl'ubgeld, Gienn L. 
Hollm an, Betram S. K oel, CharLes 
F. Smayda, Richard D. Stoner, 
Sally A. Thompson. 

Announce May Plans 
Of University Club 

University club activities for 
May have been announced by Mrs. 
P. W. Richard on. 

I Summerwm Heads 
Army Committee 
On Public Opinion 

Ben E. Sommerwill, 12 Woolf 
avenue, has been apPQinted head 
01 the army community relations 
committee Ior this area by Lt. 
Gen. Walkel', commander of the 
fifth army. 

.,c5ummerwill gave the: following 
points as the procedure tQ be fol 
lowed in aiding the f-oderal fO~'ees; 

(I ) RepQrt any con41t1on which 
hamper al'my polley, includmg 
subversive activities. j 

(2) Assist in eliRUndion of sub
versive condllions by bringing the 
underlying causes to light. 

(3) Inform thc army of pulllic 
opil ion which arc based on nega
tive reactions to national defense 
policies. 

(4 ) Serve a a center (or the 
dissemination or information on 
activities and policies of the army. 

THE 0 A ~ L Y lOW A H, lOW A CIT Y, lOW A 

MR. AND MRS. JACK HANEMANN 

The appointment of the local DOROTHY IRENE KENT became tbe bride 01 Jack W. Hanemann at 
group is part oC the program _set 2;30 ye terday aCternQQn In the First 1>resbyterlan church. The Rev. 
up by the war department to es- P. Hewl on Pollock offiCIated al the deuble ring ceremony. Betle Kent 
tablish lias Ion in ea h community of Lyllon was maid of honor and Vance hephard of Cedllr R;rpids 
in which the army ha~ represen- was be I man. Mrs. Hanemann, daurhler of Mr. and Mrs. Georee W. 
tatives. Kellt of Lytton, was graauated from yUon high school and is now a 

Aecol'ding to SummerwiU, the junior at the university. Her husband , th e son of Ir . Lou Boldes of 
. ' 11 "b I M committee WI serve as a aro- Des lolnes, \Va graduated from Roo evelt hlrh chQQI, Des olnes, 

meter of public Qpinion," record- and is a sOllhomore at the university, 
ing the public's l'eaelion to army (Dally Iowan Photo by Rick Timmins) 
policies. The commanding gen-
eral will send buliehnns to the 
cpmmittee concerning proposed 
policies fQr tbe army. As the re
actions oC the people arc noted 
by the committee, it will be their 
duty tQ repQrt th is to the arlTlY 
commander. 

Personal 
I 

Noles 
S. Summit, are parents of a 5-
pound, 5-Qunce bQY, born Thurs
day at Mercy hospital. Wilson is 
a liberal 31'tS sophomor e in the 
university. 

LUtherans to Hold 
Talent. festival for 
High SdtoolGtoops 

PAGB 11l1tEB 
= 

inlormarKeynote il Phi GaRIs to ffIId 
..--.5e_t_fo_r _'C_ot_ton_ Ba_II'_l AnnU8~ Alum Dlnn~r 

Gay mformality will be the pre-
vailing mood at the Curtier hall P~i . G:l!rttna Del!a ~al~rnlt!,s 

tradlltonal Frank NorriS PJg dtn
"Cotton Ball' at the Top1light I ner will be held tomorrow noon in 

The annual Walther League I balll'06m Friday, May 16, from I the Rh'er room of low'!. Union. 
Talent festival will be held at 9 te) 12 p. m. Nat Williams and his The 26th anIlUal dinner, observ-
2 p.m. tomon'ow at St. Paul's band will play for the party. ed. by. all chapter membe:.s and 
Lutheran chapel. High school stu- M\rjOrie Miller is general eha ir- at.uron!. throll.ghou t th~ courntry! 

rnan . Committee chairmen al'e\Jean Will climax a weekend of a umru 
dents of t he Lutheran taith trom Daw:;on, intermis ion ehtertain- activities. • 
eastern Iowa will participate. ment; Delores Giraldi, dettJrllh os; J ohn T. Utiee, Chi'cago adver. 

Mu ic e\'ent will take place in Allis Stevenson. chaperons; Cath- Using t!1teeulive. will be g u e s t 
the nOl'lh and sOlith halls Qf the cl'lne Leland, PI'Ogl'liinS ; Lee An- speaker at the dinner . . Leading 

der on and Patricia lam , pubLi- the memol'ia l service f9r the chap· 
music building. Arnold L. Oehl- city ' Donna Yack, tiCkets. ter's war dead will be Dr. Henry 
sen, assistant dil'ector Qf univer- ' M. Gage, former president ot Cue 
sity bands, will judg the instru - and Lindenwood colleges. The 
m. ental entri '. Vil'ginia Lin n Qf I I!LECT F.B. OLSEN rol BOARD aJumni as oeiation will present a 
the u I depa rtment Is judge for F .B. 01 en was elected ·lW~ne. - memorial to the local cha·pter. 

m. s c. day to the BO:ll'd of Curators of Bernie Bracher, cha pter presi. 
the plano. ehtnes. Vocal entries the State Historical Society of dent, will be toastmaster. John 

I will be judged by J anet Gutz and lQwa, it was anno~nCed ~esterday Maher , CQrmer Un iversiLy of r9wa 
Lwo as istants. by Ethyl E. Marhn, society up- Iron "!'nan, will lead slnQina;: at the 

Two student chairs Crom WIl- el'intendent. dinner. 
A 11'(e membe r ot the -iaty S tal·tl·ng thl'S afternoon w' llh an liamsbutg will parlicil1ale, as well ~ , 

as one trom Davenport and 
Crom Cedar Rapids. 

OlSen was ele.cted by the Board of informal smoker at the chapter 
an-e Curator to WI the vacancy oc- hou e, the events will continue to· 

casloned by the l'esighatitln of Dr. m orrow 1lfl)r1'1lng with a golf four-
Jud&ting w iil be done QJ! the 

'anie basis as that employed in 
high school music contest. Awards 
wili be made tQ tudents receiv
ing sliperiQr raU ngs. 

Speech entries will also be pre
sented in south mu ic halt. 

l'he handcraft and hobby dis
play will be heid in the basement 
of SI. Paul's Lutheran chapel. 
Photography, 81·t, leather wQrk, 
soap c£ll'vrng, needlework and 
wood carving entries will be exhi
bited. Roland Protz and Arley 
Blankenburg wiJl judge this divi
sion of fhe festival. 

day luncheon meeting in Iowa 
UniQn. 

Othel' new otficers include Mrs. 
H . O. Croft, vice.pl'esident; Mrs. 

H .R. JcnkinllOn. nament at Ylnkblne field. 
§ 

FOR 

PART _~IME ,WORK 
IN MEAT PROCESSING PLANT Botany: Herald D. Bennett, RQb

ert E. Burns, Phyllis D. Gardner, 
Wayne C. Hall, Paul L. Lentz, E. 
Robena Luck , Wayne J . McIlrath, 
Donald J. Stout, CliffQrd E. Taylor, 
and Mrs. Margaret Barton Tim
nick. 

Meetings for the mQnth which 
will be held in the University 
clubrooms at Iowa Union Include: 

l\1ay 6 - May Breakfast at 9 
a.m. Mrs. J . E. Davis will be 
chairmln. Mrs. R. A. Kuever will 
be in charge of the musical pro-

Other men chosen to work with 
Summerwill include: Fred L. 
Jones, Dean C. WOQdy Thompson, 
Judge H.D. Evans, L .D. Ware
ham, Wilber J. Teeters, Scott H. 
Swisher and Col. w,. W . Jenna, 
commandant of the military de
partment. 

Colonel Jenna has been given 
the special designation of associ
ate membel·. 

Dr. and Mr~. W. L. Schneck, 
1123 E. College street, will leave 
Ihis morning Jor Lake City where 
they will visit their daughter, Mrs. 
Mal'y Woolridge. Dr. Schneck will 
also attend a denloiL meeting in 
Des Moines May 6, 7 and 8. 

Dorothy Cole, A2 , Iowa City, 
and Jean Daurer, A4, StocktQn, 
aUended' a two-day conference, 
"Career Days," sponsored by the 
Chicago Home Economics in Busi
ness organization at Chicago, April 
25 and 26. 

El'ic Wit 'on, secretary; Mrs. Rudo-
Dl·. and Mrs. Earl E. Harper will lph Kul!ver, treasurer, and Mrs. 

be Saturday and Sunday guests of C. L . Adams, historian. 
President and Mrs. Edwin E. ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:~ 
Voight ot Simpson college, Indi- !: 

He,. is your opportunity to make uft 

of your spare time. Chemistry: Elwyn Brown. Rob
ert B. BrQwn, Beverly J. Caldwell, 
Robert Dryer, Merlyn W. Fogel, 
Robert E. K arl1, Wayne A. Kim
ball, Arne N. Langsjoen, Robert 
W. MacDonald, Gene Vernon 
Mock, 'WaOter E. Steinmetz and 
Paul J. Thelen. 

Child Welfare; Carolyn K. Beal, 
Lois J . Carl, Jacob L. Gewirtz, 
Bettye R. McDonald, Shifra B. 
Miller and Frances S. Stiles. 

En,Lneering: Abdel-Hadi Abul
, Fetouh, George A. Austin, Jr. , 
, WLUlam J . Baue , Bhubaneshwar 

Behera, RoyaL H. Burkhart, Bulent 
Cambel, Fu-Huan Fang, Erich A. 
Farber, John W. Foster, MQham
med M. Hassan, Philip G. Hubbard, 
Hsieh-Ching Hsu, Charles J. Kip-

gram. Reserva tions must be made Six Rural Youths Join 
at the Union desk or mailed in by County 4-H Dairy Club 
tomorrow night. 

l\by 8 - Parlner Bridge will County Extensio'n Direclor Em-
be played at 2 p.m. Mrs. John melt C. Gardner announced yes
Russ is chairman, assisted by Mrs. terday that six Johnson county 
E. G. Schraeder and Mrs. J. Hubert youths had joined the 4-H dairy 
Scott. club, bringing present enrollment 

up to 26 membcrs. . 
l\lay 13 - Partner bridge will New members are: Edgar Col-

be played at 7:30 p.m. Mrs. Scott 

Special requirements and op
portunilie~ in home economics 
were discus~ed and tours were 
conducted through Chicago busi
ness organizations. 

Faculty representatives attend
ing the conference were Margaret 
Wiese, Pauline Rodgers and Lula 
E. Smith. 

is chairman and will be assisted ony, route I, lowa City; Terry 
HQward, route 2, Iowa City; David 

by Mrs. W. R. Kern and Mrs. J. Burns, Tiffin; Eugene Volk, Ox-
E. Davis. ford; Wilbur Young, North Liber- Mr. and Ml·S. Carl Schwaigert, 

May 15 - Kensington Craft tea ty, and RQbert Pearson, Lone 943 Maiden Lane, are l>ul'ents Qf a 
from 2 .until 5 p.m. Mrs. Harry Tree. 9-pound, 6-ounce bQY bom Thurs-

anola. White in Indianola, the 
Harper will attend Ihe university 
symphony orchestra concert Sun
day aHernoon. 

An 8-PQund son was born at 
Mercy hospital yesterday to Mr. 
and Mrs. George Richardson, Tip
ton. 

Membel'S Qf the Inter-Varsity 
Fellowship group will attend an 
Inter-Varsity convention in Story 
City Lhis weekend. 

A marl'iage license was issued 
ycsterday to Arnold W. Schultz 
and Maria Heinz, Milwaukee, Wis. 

Green is chairman, assi ted by Gardner asked that any other day at Mercy hQspitai. 
Mrs. Wilbur Schramm and Mrs. rural boys or girls who wish to Mrs. SCQlt Swlshel' wa~ elected 

At Iowa 

GEORGE "BRO" 
L£MEN 
smokes 

CHESTERFIELDS 
He Says: 
"Their mildness is easy on 
my throat." 

A nation-wide su rvey showil 
that Chesterfields Ilro TOPS 
wHh Collefe Students from 

AFTERNO()N '& EVENING H0URS AV/d~~BtE 

Apply at 

WILSON & (0. 
Cedar Rapids, Iowa 

16th Ave. & 3rd SI. S. E. 
, penhan, Louis M. Kuh, Pin-nam 
, Lin, Murray B. McPherson, Donald 

E. Metzler, Robert W. MQQrman, 
Sadie M. Niaz, Asrar A. Qureshy, 
Herro! J . Skidmore, Chia-Shuen 
Yih, and Leland F . Youd~ . 

J. J . Kollms. There will be 0.1 enroll in the club dQ so before Mrs. Russell Smith of aMl'ble president of Lhe Iowa City Pun 

business meeting at 3:30. May 15. RQck, is visJting her SOil, Fred, AI. Am~~eI~'i~ca~n~L~e~a~g~U~e~a~l;;;Lh~e~i~r~T~h~u~I~'S~-~:=:::==::::::~::==~===~~~=:====::':f=:::r:c:= l\1ay 20 - Mrs. I. A. Ral1kin will :: 
be chairman of the 2 p.m. partnt!l' MALL FIRE 0 IOWA AVE. Gertrude Clark, Davenport, is 

coast-tn-coast 

tlridge. She will be assisted by FilJlCmen were called to the hQme spending the weekend at home. 
Geology: Thomas R. Beveridge, 

Robert H. Downs, Barbara J. Hen
der, Eldon J. Parizek and WeldQn 
W. Rau. 

Mathematics McClain Cheetam 
, Virginia J . Fahrner, John W. For-

Mrs. Wendell Smith and Mrs. of Ernest T. Wellbel'g, 903 IQwa 
Scott. avenue, at 9:55 a.m. yesterday 

May 22 - Tea from 3 until 5 when clothes hanging on a base
p.m. Mrs. Ned SmiUl is Chairman., menl door ignited frQm a nearby 
Next year's Qfficers will be elect- gas stove. Damage was cQnCined 
cd. tQ the dQor. 

Mrs. W. J. McIntire, Stadium 
Park, is visiting her mothel', Mrs. 
Judd Watson of Fort Worth, Tex. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lcwis Wilson, 229 

tlte"~arty lee Creaol"f9r your table! 

db~~~~'~~:;~'l~~~~~ 

~, 

lVrRY DO TlIBY ('all it tile " Party Icc 
tV Cream"? HCI'c's wby; 

LAdy BQI'dcn Icc CrculII iSIHudc (or lhOlic 
who lo,'c finc fOOL!. 

Tbe iUITcrcuce is tlrere for you to taste. 

Savor Ihe cool, slI tiuy smoolhness of 
tbick, golden cream •• , Ibe fresb, clclIlI 
ta8\e Qf cboice frulL . 

All are yours to cnjoy. }'or C\'cry atep 

in the lIIaki!lg of cvery true, full-rid] 1111. 
,'or- prcparulion ofingredjclIIs, blending, 
freeziJlg- i Ulinulely super vised by Bor
den, Amrrica's J1lOllt accomplished ice 
cream maL-era. -

Ask for Lady Horden at your Borden 
lee Cream dealer's. Pay just a little moce 
for all i ls e~tra rid Ie of ice·cream pleal!
ure.lL'ij \\c1l1l0rlh it. 

~ . ,LADY nORDEN ICE CREA~I . 
.'\~'" " A' . , 

J'J1' FOR A GQLDEN SPO_ON 

· • 

· • · • • • 

· • · • 
• • 

. .. , 

, ' 

eo" .. " 10 1011 !rr," fI' iI', !'OUfI. read, 10 dIp 
0111 of I .. dj"illctiye Bllr .... dy- eoiored JNlCu.e. 

GROUP 1 ' 

225 PAIRS 
All brown and black 
Dress Shoos from our 
Spring Selling. 

Values of $8,95 to $11.95. 
NOW. 

S4.88 

GROUP 2 

65 PAIRS 
All tm:rrd. or Snake 
trimmed Sandals in grey, 
brown or brown kid 
Snake trim that were 
$14.95, $15.95. $18.95 
NOW, 

$9.88 

• 

, 

) 

I 

Aani,ersary 
,. I Sale of Shoes 

These Shoes c'lre 'nol on laCiKs 

GROUP 3 

'200 PAIRS 
CALIFORNIA COB at 1: R S 
in 9 interesUnq I'atterns in 
five colors. These are fine all 
loather Play Shoes. Were 
$6.95, $7.95 NOW .. 

$3.00 

GROUP 4 
• .. 

70 PAIRS 
Childrens' CAL I FOR N I A 
COBBLERS, 4 Colora-Sizes 
11 to "3- Wldtp.s A -C. These 
are all leather Play Shoes. 
Were $4.95 NOW .. 

$2.50 

, . 

Mezzanine Shoe Department-Second Froor 

.. 
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· Pharmacists to Tour .. 
Indianapolis Plant 

Will Observe Control, 
Testing Methods 

... • , At Lilly Company 

A group of 40 pharmacy stu
dents and faculty representatives 
will leave tomorrow morning to 
visit the pharmaceutic'11 manu-

, tocturing plant of Eli Lilly and 
,. company, Indianapolis, Dean R. 

A. Kuever announced yesterday. 
Scheduled to arrive in Indian

apolis tomorrow afternoon, lhe 
group will be guests of the Lilly 
company until Tuesday artern60n 

-, and will return to Iowa City 
Wednesday morning. 

" First Po twar Trip 
This is the first time such a 

trip has been made since before 
the war. It revives the pharmacy 
college's practice of visiting an-

. nually one of the largc pho rma
ceutical companies. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wendlc Kerr will 
act as faculty represenlulives and 
chaperons during the trip. 

According to Kerr, the purpose 
. of thc trip is "to acquaint students 
with lhe various methods and 
techniques used by large phal'ma
ceulical concems," and to give 
th m a chance to see "first ha'l1d" 
manu~acturing, control and testing 

• methods. 
P. A, Olson of Cedar Rapids is' 

· the Lilly representative who will 
• accompany the group. The com

pany will conduct lours through 
' the plant and the biological farm, 
Kerr said. . 

38 Students to I\fake Trip 
The following pharmacy stu

• dents will make the trip: 
1\ Graduatcs - Eleanor Flanigan, 

Mary Beth Hartman, Veronica 
.. Jeske, Mr. nnd MI's. Le Roy Hayes, 
, AI Mannino, Donald Meyers, N. 
Nadkarni, Mary Janc Vande Vort 
an Roger Vivas. 

SenIors - John Berg, Harold 
Burkhalter, Norma Ems, Marvin 
Nove, Anne Peterson, Robert 
Riggs, Ric h a r d Schenkel berg, 
Charles Schillig, Mildred Thomp
son, William Tipton, Helen Turn
bull and Virginia Wagener. 

Juniors-Beverly Carlson, Ger
,a Id Cooper, John David, Dorothy 
·Galvin, Frank GI'OU, Eugene 
Hubbard, George Manderson, Jo
seph Manllino. 

'j lise Pohling, Claire Rankin, 
Norman Schoonover, William Sie
bert, Joseph Stremfel, Raymond 
Sutter, Charles Willier and Mark 
Youngren. 

Brown Will Upheld 
By Mock Court 
The will of "Jamcs R. Brown" 

was sustained yesterC:ay in the 
mock trial verdict of a 10-man 
student jury. Counsel for the 
the plaintiff failed to uphold the 
charge that BroWn was "mentally 
deficient" at the time the will was 
made. 

The defense brought lhree wit
nesses to the stand in the second 
day o[ the trial to prove Brown's 
mental competence. An addition
al charge by the plaintiffs of "un
due influence" over Brown was 
ruled out by "Judge Arlhur O. 
Lert in the opening session of the 
practice case Thursday. 

Under the terms of the will, 
$100,000 was left to the defendant, 
"Mrs. Marie Barnes," BI'own's 
housekeeper. The issue was 
brough t to court by th children 
of the deceased. I 

De[ense witnesses who appear
ed yesterday were "Mrs. Marie 
Barncs" (Mrs. Owen Overholt). 
"William W. Wallace" (William 
C. Butler) and D an W. H S5, 

who posed as a retired farmer and 
friend of the deceased. 

Counsel for the plaintiffs were 
'Bill Nelson and Frank Collins; [or 
the defense, Owen Overholt and 
Earl Shostrom. 

Honor Nursing Grpup 
Initiates Six Seniors 

Six women were initiated into 
Sigma Theta Tau, national honor
ary nursing fraternity, at an an
nual spring banquet Thursday 
evening at Iowa Union. 

The initiates, all senioL' nurses. 
were Maribel Strong Ebel, Alice 
Mahany, Lois Jane Watson, Mary 
Swank, Mary Jane Hillier and 
Florence Stolte. 

Piano selections by Mitchell 
Southall and group singing led 
by Grace Yackey comprised lhe 
progl·am. 

Mrs. Maxine Swan, fraternity 
president, presided at the cere
monies. 

Ensign Hanover with $70,000 is 
the leading harness racing money 
winner active today. 

CIGARETTES 
$ 1.65 carton 

ALL BRANDS 

Lowcst prices in town on 
quality gasoline. 

IMPERIAL OIL CO, 
Across from A;rport Hgh'y 218 
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PUBLICITY DIRECTOR Concert Band 
To Play 61th 
Spring Show 

Name McCloy Head 
Of National Group 

i:-==-=============================:-C:::;;11 Mn. R.ymond Crow. 1122 E. Woshlnll-ton street. 

C C 1 8 p.m. Church boat<! meetlni at the 

h urch _1 home of the Rev. W.lter C. Morris. 

10:30 a.m. Church "'rvl.... .....: 
"What We Owe the Cburch. H 

Thursd.y. 8:30 p.m. aapllot C!iottd. 
night. honoring mothers aDd d~ 
Potluck supper. 

DOROTHY KLEIN, former editor 
of The Dally Iowan and instructor 
>of jouJ'nalism at the university, 
was chosen publicity director 01 
the Iowa Development comm(s-
ion, orraniled to aUraet industry 

to Iowa. Miss Klein will assume 
her position May 15. She Is at pre
sent wUh the AmbJ'8 advertlsln( 
agency, Cedar Rapids. 

(Dally Iowan Photo) 

Says Jointly-Taught 
Courses at Colgate 
Work Successfully 

Colgate university has initiated 
joinlly-taught courses in area 
studies, Dr. Ethel E. Ewing of the 
American lnstitute 01 Pacific Re
lations told the Iowa conference 
for college instrLlction on far east
ern arca yesterday. 

Prot. Charles H. McCloy, re-
search professor of anthropometry First. Chrl,Uan Cbureb 

~I' lawa avenue 
and physical education at the uni-I Don ... n Grant Hart. putor 

. h b . . 7:30 8.m Christian Radio hour. WMT. 
verslty, as een appomted presl-I 9:30 am. Chu",h school. 

. 10:30 a.m Momln, worship and Com-
denl of the Amertcan Academy of munlo~ servl.e. Subject: "J""u.· Teach-

The University Concert band Physlca EducatIon, It was on- 8 p.m. "Hour of Sonll" vespers at 
. I .. I Inll About the Christian Life." Nursery. 

will present its 67th annual sprIng nounced yesterday. Macbride nudltorlum. Tuesday. ':30 p.m. Sara H.rt aulld 
concert Wednesday evening in Professor McCloy is the only ~~~~. ·e'28 'l;'!~~borC::. ~:der~·:'o~:, 
Iowa Union lounge. Iowan in the organization, whi('h De.n Jone •. 

7 p.m. Boy SCOlil meeling. 
The program will feature Prof. is limited to 50 experts. He WPdnf'Sdoy. 1:30 p.m. Caroline P.or,·p 

H Id S d MI~!'ii(}tlary group meeting with Mrs. 
era lark, hea of the music I s erved as ~ecl'etary-b'easUl'er William Roh. b.cher. 811 Colletle .treet. 

d t . t· lor de,,~n. Leuder. Mrs. Esther McNeal. epar ment vOIce sec lon, as tenor from 1941 through 194G. 
soloist with the band. Another I A member of the university 
highlight of the concel1 will be the faculty sincc 1930, Professor Me
closing group of compositions, for Cloy is n former president of the' 
~ich the concert and varsity American Association for Henllh, 
bands will join forces to form an Physical Education and Recrcn
aggregation of about 130 players. tion. In 1938 hc received thc r -

(,hurd. ot JhUS Chrllli. or L.aUer na.y 
Saint. 

Com munity 8ulldln~ 
OUbut. and Coll~"e "lreeh 

)0 8 .m. Sunday SChooL Subject : uThe 
Gospel Throuah the Ages." Separate cl.ss 
lor children. 

II OM. Preaching !i:ervlce. Past meet
Ing. 

~ p.m. Fireside ch.\ on Book of 
Mormon. MeeUoK held at home of Le, 
Roi Jon('s. 507 Iowa avenue, 

Wodnestloy. 8 p.m. Women's Relief So
cl.l), m""Ung ol home of Mrs. CI.Ylon 
Wilkinson, rill1 Iowa 8venu<". 

Prof. C. B. Righter will conduct search awnf'd from the American 
most of the concert. Assistant Di- Academy of Physlcol Education. 
I'ect~r Arnold Oehlsen will conduct During thc war, Profes~or Mc
some of the numbers for massed Cloy served as a consultant rm· 
bands. the war depa rtment nnd the navy 

. SL \VeneeslaU8 Chl.lrah 
The progl'orT}- will include com- 10 physical litn ss testing IJro- MO E. Da.onpor' ,treot 

Positions by Mendelssohn, Berlioz, grams. He also directeu IJrojects T~o Rov. F.dwlrd NeuIII. "ulor Th. lUv. Jo •• ph W. Rln ... 
E I gar, Strauss, Rachmaninoff, ~Ol' the. surge?l~ general's orfice a •• I.lanl p •• lor 
Verdi, Bach, Grainger and Wagner. In phYSical tl'31nrn g and recrealton ~.~nm~ 'LowL,;; •• ~~a .. . 
The band will give its first per- progl'ums [or convalescent sol- 10 a.m. lIIgh m ... . 
f f"B C II' ' U diers • UlIi!) Inti ~ Qt ., lIrid 9 :~O 8 m. ormance 0 envenuto e 1111 . I Sutllt<!ay, conCe .. lons from 3 10 7 p.m. 
overture, by Berlioz, and the three .nd from 7 to 7:30 p.n). 
dances from Elgar's "Bavarian TO INVESTIGATE A & P Fir t Presbyterl.n hUr<b 
11 ' hI d h - ·~o E. l\tarwtl. st.'tel 

Ig an s" c oral suite. WASHINGTON (JP)-Rep. Ful- Dr. r . newl.on rollorl<. p .... tor 
Admission to the concert is Cree, leI' (R-NY) ~, l'd yeslerd',IY tl1e 9:30 a.m. Sunday school. 

u 10:45 a.lll. Worship service. S rmon : 
but tickets mu~t be oblalned In agriculture de[)Qrtment will in- "Th~ Ten Commandmenls-Vlll". In"al-
adva Th Y ' l bl laUon ot Westminster Foundation cO\ln~ . nce. e are now aVBl a e lQuire whether there has br.!en ell. Nursery. 
at Iowa Union desk, Whetstone.'s "any possible infraction" of sugar U:ao p.m. JUlllor-lli club meeting In 
d t church. rug s ore, or room 15, musIc I rationing regulations by the Great 8 p.m. "\lour 01 Sons" vespera In 
building. Atlantic and Pacific Tea company. ~::~~~I'ira·';.'!.~."er~t'::~i ~,~::-:;nln'ler choir 

COUNTY LICEN E FEE 
Fishing ond hunting licenses to

taling $1,660 were issued during 
April py R.J. (Dick) Jones, coun
ty recorder. 

Included were 240 fishing li
censes totaling $360, and 520 com
bination fishing and hunting li
censes totaling $1,300. 

a ~n n ~ 'Y Wednesday. 8 p.m . Prayer meeting. 

... - .. - ",._4 81. Mary', Chureh 

• Monday. 4:30 p.m. MeeUni of board 
01 deacons In pastor'li study", 

7:30 p .m . Church school cOllncH meet .. 
Ing In student lounie. 

Wednesday, 2:30 p.m. Women'S Asso
ciation m~tlng In church. Jiostesses~ 
JOlteil ClrcJe membel'6. 

7:30 pm. Westminster choir rehearsal. 
Thursday. 4 :15 p.m. Youth rholr re

he8rt~a1. 

Flrsl Church 01 Chrl t. 8cloollo\ 
1:!'! E . Co llece "treet 

9:45 a.m. Sunday school. 
11 a.m. Lesson sermon. SubJecI : 

He." erlustUlIl Punishment." 
Wednesday I 8 p .nl . "estlmonial meet

lnll. Nursery with attendant. 
Re.dlnll rOOm open Irom 2 to 5 Pill . 

dally except Sundays and holldu)l8. 

United Go.pol hurcb 
218 E. Falrcblld atreet 

The Bev. C. C. Miner, pastor 
The Rey. Thomas Edwards, IS IlIItant 

pa.lor 
9 :45 a.m. Sunday school hour. 
11 • m. Mornlnll worship. Subject: 

"Peter ConFesses to Jesus." Communion 
service. 

6 p.m. Choir pracUce. 
7:ao p •• n. EY~nlnll worship service. 

Subject: "The Archungel." 
T\lesday, 'J :30 p.m . Young Peoples' 

meetlng . 
'1 hur.day. 7 :30 p.m. Singsplr.tlon. 
Friday. 7:30 p.m. Blbl. .tudy and 

prayer meellns. 

lItotbodl,q Chureh 
J~"f!r Jl'f1 n and Dubuque streets 

Dr. L . L. Dunnln .. ton Ind 
Th~ Rev . V. -V. GoU, mlni.5ten 

9:30 a.m. Church school. 
9:30 und 11 a.m. Identical worship 

ser\-'lces. Sermon: " As I S~ It." Kln
dergar1en durin" second service. 

Churth 01 lhee N ...... ene 
Burllnl'lon and Cllnlon alreets 

Walter C. Morris, pastor 
I :45 p.m. Church school. 
'J.::W n 10 . Wor"'hlp &e rvlcf.> . Sermon : 

"The Chureb. 0 Revelotlon 01 Christ \0 
the ·Wol'ld" 

7 p.m. Young People's sOcteUes. 
7 :45 p.m. Gospel singing nnd evangel

Isllc service. Subject: "Christ Searching 
lor the Losl." 

Tuesday. 2 p.m. Women's Foreign 
MIsslC)nary society meeting at. home of 

Xl. Rev. MilT. arl II . t\o1elnbul'. 
pallor 

Tpe Rev. J. W. Schmlh. 
assistant pastor 

Sunday masses at 6, 6 :30, 9, and 10:J5 
a.m. 

Dally masses al 6:30 .nd 7:30 a.m. 
Salurday. confe.slons from 2:30 to 5:30 

p.m. and from 7:30 to 8:30 p.m. 

Sl. Paul', Lutheran Chapel 
(M issouri Synod) 

4()..1 e. Jefferson street 
John f' . C,;hoUz, ,.astur 

Today. 3 to 9 p.m. Ilegls.rDlioll lor 
COl'lununlon. 

Sunday, 9:30 a .m . Sunday schou I nnd 
Bible class. 

10:30 a .m . Divine service with Holy 
Communion. 

Monday , 7 :30 p.m. Church n1f:"mbershlp 
class. 

8.'1turday. 9:30 a.m. Chlldlen'li cate
chis m class. 

Flra' Enrllsh Lutheran Church 
(Unlled Luhulra n Church In Alllerle.) 

Dubuque and MBrket street. 
The Rev. Ral.,h ~1. Krue,er, pastor 

8 '30 D.m . Matln t;ervlce with sermon. 
9:30 a.m. Sundoy school. 
10:45 8 m. MornilHt worship. Subject: 

"Lovest ThoU Me?" 
Monday, 8 p .m . Keystone club meet

ing at church . Speaker. John Ii . Had 
ner, recently back !fom GermoJ\Y. Host . 
'red DeFrance. 

Tuesday. 8 p .m . Church couHcH meet
Lng at church. 

t'rld.~. 6:30 P.m. MO!ller-Daughter 
Brlnquet ut church. 

Zion Lutheran Church 
(American Lutheran Churrh) 

Johnlon and llioomlnrton l ireets 
A. C. Proehl, pUlor 

9: 15 • • m. SUllday sl'hoot. 
9:30 a.m. Studelll Bible el .... 
]0:]0 o.m . Preparatory s('rvlc~ for com

municants. 
10:30 a.m. Divlnf\ service. Sermon: 

"Falthful in Remembrnncc." HOly Com-
munion. . 

2 p.m. Divine servlc~ ond Sunday 
school nt St. John 's Luthernn church, 
Sharon. 

1 p .m. Luther league llleeUl1g . 

Flrd Baptld Chprnh 
South Clinton &1111 RlIdh1lion s tru'h 

Elmer E. D1erk'h pastor 
9:30 a.m. Church oehool. Judson cia .. 

tor married "ludents at Judson house ; 
ROier WIlUams sludenl cia.. .t Roger 
Williams house. 

\ 

Calholle 8t .... 1 C.a,-, 
to. Tho".' Mor. C ..... _ 

108 MeL.aD "'H' 
The Bev. Leo Dar' J • • r., ... , ..... 

The Rev. J. Wall", .ell ••• " 
al.lllan" , • .ter 

The Rev. J. .,.. BeIMr. Pk ... , 
• •• 1 ..... 

Sunday masses at 6: 46, I. 10 and 11 
8 .1n. 
I Weekday masses at 5:46. 7. e. 11 .... 

and 12:15 p.m. 
First Friday masses It 5:45. , *'" I 

8.111. 
Confessions Irom 3.30 to 5 and 1 It 

8:30 p.m. on all SaturdlYs. day. beI«t 
Holy day. and Ilrsl Fridays or any u.. 
at your convenience. 

Newlllan club meets .ach Tu .... at 
7 :30 p.m. 

Vnllarlan Cb •••• 
Iowa aDd Gllb.rt .,,..&1 

EVil-US A. W.rtble" ' .... r 
10 :45 a .m. Mon.ln, worship. 9tllljotl: 

"Beliefs for Ihe Br.v .... 
6 p.m. Meeting of Flr.slde club . .... 

per. DI.cusslon s .. bJect : "DI",""ed ..... 
bons In Europe." 

Conrrer.tlo nal Cb.te" 
Clinton and JetreraeD II, ... 
The Rev. lamo. Wle., a •• 

The Rev. F. A. Lasam ••• 1 ....... " 

Today. G p.m. Potluck supper for 4 C 
/lroup at home of Mr. Ind Mn. ClIolon 
Moyer. 701 Melrose. 

9:30 n .ln . Church schOOl . 
10 :30 .. Il.m. Mornln" wonhlp. Ifr. 

mo": "A Mature MoraUlY.'· NU!181. 
Alter .ervlce members 01 4 C IftIUD 

will eat dinner nl Amana. 

lteor,ani'zed Chuub of JI,II C.rW tI 
Latter Day Sal.t. 

('ontereDce Boo.. 1 
Iowa Memo.I.1 Val •• 

9:30 a.m. Lesson study and d' ......... 
Topic: "Bulldlne Environment for the 
Z10nic Personality." 

10:30 • . m. Sacrament 01 lb. ~"'I 
SLipper. 

81. P.trJek'lI Chun" 
Rt. Rev. Miler. Pairlf'iI: O'blll" 

pastor 
The Rev . Raymon. J . Pull&, 

a .. latant pa.ter 
6:30 s.m. Low mass. 
8:30 a.m. Hlah mass. 
9:35 a ,m . Low mas!. 
Dally masses at 8 A,m. 
Saturday masses at 7 :3~ I.m. 

/ 

• 
Tn a sjJecial interview for The 

Daily Iowan, Dr. Ewing indicated 
that the Colgate method mig h t 
successfully be adapted here for a 
course on thc implications of ato
mic energy. 

A I Colgate the instructors tor a 
jointly-taught course coordinate 
their instruction in pre-class con
ferences. They preview each 
other's lccture outlines, suggest
ing what material should be in
cluded or omitted, Dr. Ewing said. 

material and re-submits it for 
further criticism before it is acl- .' 
ually presented to the students, 
Dr. Ewing explained. 

She said lhat jolntly-laught 
courses have some "shortcomings" 
and require a great deal of work 
but that Colgate Is pleased with 
its method of presentation. 

'weather be Ii ka 
~-- - -- in. 1957 ? 

The instructor then revises his 

BREMERS 

PAJAMAS 
Tney're new for you '" ~ stripes. plaid. and all-over 

patterns. Yes, our Broadcloth and Nainsook pajamas will 

qive you solid comfort durln9 those "men at rest" hours

full-cut made in coat style with notch collar. In medium. 

or U9ht "'feI9ht- of fast colora , 

$3.95 - $4.85 

BR~M~RS 
Quality First-

With Nationally Advertised Brands 

• 

Will a rainy day catch you without a. financial umbrella. -: . &ll um· 
brella vou might have had it Y!lu 'd slarted savini ill 194U ~' ~ 

r 

. . 

wilr yot be snowed under by hills to be met? Will your plans {or a 
home, your clJildren's education, a leisurely vacation. be .stalled Cor 

' lack Qi Lhe w!w'ewithal? - ~ -- . 
......"....--.....-....- ... 

Dr wm YOI bask In the sunShine of financial security ~ ~ : 
your dreams for 
pleasantly true? 

• 

yourself and your family coming 

Thu can be your lot if you are buying U. S. Savings 
Bonds today-regularly on a Payroll Savings Plan or 
at your bank or post office. 

I 
Remember: this safest of nil investments will pay you 

buck $4 for every $3 a.t maturity. Why llO~ fix: up thia 
~d of weathe!..,I0r yourself right now? 

BUY u.s. SAWNG$ 80N/)S~ 

( ~Af£, $I/8£', PROflTA8tE" 

lowal1 
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'Histo'rian, Warns 
. Us·.urp U.S. Area 

Russia May 
of Influence 

• 
Yoakam-Porter Schemes-

Mdve Over r Rube Goldberg 
* * * 

-Rat Exterminators, Inc. . . ... 
May Day Massacre 
Incites Fist Fights 
In Italian Assembly 

ROME (JP)-Fist fights flared 
in the constituent assembly yes
terday after a Sicilian Communist 
leader blamed the May Day 
massacre of eight labol; demon
strators near Palermo on a 
leader of the Mafia and cried out 
"We are before an organization 
trying to provoke civil war In 
Italy." 

Math , eathers 
Should Strive 
For Practicality • .-------------------- B NORMAND SCHRAEDER 

· -Soviet Power Ed~cation Can ,Bring Far East Studies 
;~ W·II (h' II Insight Into Onent Not 'Comprehensive: 

I a enge Educators Ask For Speaker Declares 
U S • A I Tolerbnce in Attitude 
, ~ I In sia Toward Japanese 

Russian economic power will Americans must learn to under-
shift from Europe to Asia during stand the people of the Orient. To 
the next 50 years and unless the achieve this end, in formation on 
tJnited Slates meets its challenge that area must be integrated to 

S . t Union will dominate an avoid. confusion in the minds of 
the oVle I Amencan students. 
area vital to American security. "You can learn to understand 

\ 'I;his .was the warning given here any individual if you put your
I/!,St mghl by Robert J, Kerner, self In his place" the conference 
professor of history at the Uni- delegates were t~ l d by Prof. C. H. 
versity of California, when he ad- McCloy at a noon luncheon yes
dressed an audience which over- terday. 
flowed the senate chamber of Old . McCloy was a member of the 
Capitol. American Educational mission to 

This next halt century, Kerner Japan which surveyed the educa-
I predicted, will see an Industrial tional system in that country and 

refolul",n In AsIa which wUl made recommendations to Gen. 
cause ]Iolitlcal, economic, $Oclal Douglas ~acArthur. 
and cultural changes of the firs t J apanese Educa.tlon 
magnitude dfecling the greatel' The mission, he said, found two 
pari of the world. types of education In Japan: 
Beside this revolution, what (l) CuUural, Includll1&" rell&1on, 

takes place in Europe, Latin which wasn't controlled by the 
AlIlt!rica a\1d Africa will be on a military. 
much smaJler scale and of simil- (2) School system. which before 
arly less significance to the world the war was completely centrali
st large and to America in pal'- zed and dominated by the mili-
ticular. tory. 

Kerner's remarks were ad- Textbooks wcre all written by 
dressed to students, faculty mcm- ministry of education experts and 
bers and delegates to the Iowa censored by a body composed 
Con terence for College Instruc- mainly of military and business 
tion on Far EQstel'll Affairs. men. 

"Russia's indus trial backbone "How would we react it all our 
will be the region from the Urals education and information had 

Starting in elementary school, 
the student gets "con tant repeti
tion of only halt-a-dozen speciCic 
topicS on the Far EaSl, rather than 
comprot!hensive instruct.iotl," Dr. 
Ethel E. Ewing, education director 
of the American Institute of Paci
lie Relations, said yesterday. 

She spoke in Old Capitol at the 
opening session of the Iowa con
ference for college instr4ction on 
Far ~stern areas. 

Comparlnjr oou.rse!t dven by 
Iowa colle~es, she showed that 
tlllltruction on the Fu East ~en
erally Is added to the established 
curriculum In history, poUUcal 
c1ence and other departmental 

studies. 
Only a small proportion of many 

of these courses i devoted the Far 
East, Dr. Ewing pointed out. 

The alternallve teaching methOd 
is the "area study approach" in 
which the student is given compre
hensive instruction In a distinct 
course which will permit him to 
understand a people's way of liv
ing and, through Ii, the people, Dr. 
Ewing said. 

to Lake Baikal," Kerner said, 
"and eventually Russian foreign 
policy will put its major emphasis 

This is the method used by the 
armed forces In tralnln,. Its mi
litary gov.ernment personnel. 
It Includes iudy of the people's 
manufacture!t, extraction of na
tural resources, lransportaUon 
and communJcdlon, fami lY, gov
ernment, Institutions, economy 
and 'other factors or lite Dr. 

been colored toward aggression?" Ewln,. explatned. 
he asked. She has found that education on 

on Asia and the Pacific. 
"A simIlar development will 

take place In the United States," 
he continued, "with the eco
nomic center of gravity hlft
in&' westward and the emphasis 

MacArthur is trying to liber-, the Far East when merely added 
alize this edu~ationa,~ . syst~m to established courses, is ~nerally 
along W~~tern lines,. GIve hIm on imperialism, World Wars 1 and 
ten years and he WIll be able to II, the opening of Jllpal'\ and the 
produce the deSired results, Mc- "open door" policy. 
Cloy said, 

of foreign polley centering IIke-' 
wise on the Pacific area," • 
He said that whether the Soviet 

Union will play the dominant role 
in this development will depend 
on the future power and foreign 
policy of the Uni ted States. 

"The security of the United 
States is vitally involved in the 
fate of Asia and of the Pacific," 
Kerner proclaimed. "The Ameri
can people must underst8(ld and 
rise Lo the magnitude of this 
challenge." 

The problem of China., along 
with that of defeated_Japan and 
Otcupled KMea, ,vIII eontlnue to 
cause rivalry or even war -
this time between the Soviet 
Union and the United States, 
Kerner predicted, unless the 
policies toward these countries 
are &,overned by Ideas or non

Intervention and self- denial on 
the part of the great powers. 
"Whether this will be a peace

ful rivalry between states and so
cial systems remains to be seen," 
Kerner snid. "There can be no 
such peace if Soviet Russia prac
tices a policy of world revolution." 
The Truman Doctrine has been 
promulgated to check this devel
opment, not only for the security 
or the United States, but tor the 
cause fo peace and the free de
velopment of a war-weary world." 

Kearner said lhat the Truman 
Doctrine was not developed re
cently nor in a matter of a few 
months. He said there is evidence 
in the ~tale department fiJ~s 
Which indicates that the late 
President Franklin D. Roosvevelt 
has suspected Russia of not in
tending to carl'y out agreements 

At the afternoon conference on 
Japan, at which McCloy served 
as moderator, Prot. Robert Bow
man of the geography department 
pointed out the many physical 
characteristics of I Japan which 
will influence her relations with 
other countries .• BOWman called 
geography "The study of cultural 
areas." 

,'\dvocates Tolerance 
Prot. George Glockler, chemis

try department, who lived in Ja
pan rive years, asked that "we 
get our students to realize that a 
different culture is possible and 
not always wrong." Describing the 
Japanese as "careful, patient and 
apt," he said "tolerance will help 
our relations with Japan." 

Prof. Allen C. Tester, geology 
department, warned of half-truths 
and unprovable hypotheses in in
terpreting the actions of ~he Jap
anese. He told of experience he 
gained while supervising Japanese 
water works during the occupa
tion. 

Prof. Jack Johnson, political 
science, said: "It is the duty of a 
political scientist to make predic
tions, not corrections," He pre
dicted lhat the U.S. will either en
courage a strong Japan to balance 
Russia or will assume Japan de
cadent and attempt to balance 
Russia herself. 

Truman Doctrine 
Caused Big Four 
Stalemat~ Wallace 

as he . (Roose~elt) understood CLEVELAND (,4))- Henry~. 
~em. Kerner ~.om,~ed out th.a t ~he I Wallace said last night the recent 
'Truman Docll me was beglnDlng conference of foreign mi nisters at 
to be formulated even before Moscow "ended in deadlock and 
Roosevelt's death. • fai lure," and that any hopes for 

lack of Funds May 
Cut Postal Service 
Postmasler Walter J. Barrow 

laid yesterday that curtailment of 
POstal service here will probably 
be necessar'y soon because the 
loesl appropriation wil1 not allow 
lull service to be maintained unti l 
the end of the fiscal year. 

He said it is likely that the fo l
lowing steps will be taken: 

I) A cut In residential mall 
Bel'vioe to one delivery a day; 

!) A reductiOn In the time 
Worked by substitute postal em
Ployes; 

S) Some IIOrt of a cut In parcel 
Post service. ' 

BarrOw is now communicating 
with the first assistant postmaster 
leneral, attempting to obtain more 
de tinite In!ormation. 

He also announced that con
tracts for ~wo star' routes operated 
out of the city have been approved 
by the second assistant postmaster 
leneral. 

Effective July 1, Claude C. Tom
linson, 500 S, Capitol street, will 
make a daj\y run tc. Washington, 
Iowa, for $2,490 a year, lind Allen 
J. Wolfe and Merrell M. Hohnson , 
route 2 will make two trips doily 
to Web~ter for $4,989.70 a year. 

Both cofl tracts expire J une SO, 
~e51, 

its success "were shattered whell 
President Truman announced his 
four hundred million dollar anti
Soviet crusade," 

The former vice-president and 
cabinet member a lso asserted that 
Senator Acthur Vandenberg \R
Mich) and J ohn Foster Dulles, a 
member of the American delega
tion to the Moscow conference, 
were "exploiting" an emergency 
in 'Europe "for the wrong ends." 

In a speech before a meet
Ing sponlOred joint.,. by a looal 
committee Wallace now editor 
of tbe New Republic, renewed 
his aUacks on President Tru
man's proposal for a loan to 
Greece and TurkeY. 
Recalling that before making his 

recent addresses in Europe "I 
criticized the Truman doctrine of 
tryi ng to impose the American 
free enterprise on the world by 
economic force and miU tary 
might," Wallace said Greece and 
Turkey were the "first applica
tions of this idea" and "France 
will be the sllCond application. Ko
rea and China will perhaps be the 
third and fourth." 

Durll1&" his European trIp, .. Id 
WaUaee, "two ,.ood friends, one 
from tbe AIaoelated Prell and 
one from the United Prell, lent 
back, I am sure, boDMt aieollDtI 
of m:r speeehetl." 

At this point, without Identify
ing anyone by name, he deviated 
from his prepa red tex t to interpo
late, "Yes-because those two boys 
were , ood boy. ," 

Pane l Advocates Oriental 
View on Chinese Trends 

The problem of understanding 
Chinese social, economic, political 
and cultural trends should be ap
proached from the Oriental point 
of view, history and sociolOgy 
teachers from Iowa coJleges agreed 
at the morning China conrerence 
yesterday. 

The group discussion, steered by 
GParman H. H. McCarty of the 
geology department, cen t ere d 
around complications caused by 
the Western mind trying to corre
Late differences in Eastern and 
Western culture. I 

Before the general discussion, a 
group of university professors and 
students presented to the visiting 
teachers their views of teaching 
problems involved in coursls on 
Chinese civilization. 

University of Iowa lecturers, in 
addition to McCarty, included 
Professors Harold Williams nnd 
Wendel1 Smith, C.R. Kao and 
Steve Park. 

• I 
Now it can be told. • 
For several weekS, newswriters 

in the local newsroom at WSUJ 
have been plagued by a terrible 
odol'. Investigations by both the 
writers and janitors failed to dis
close the source of the smell. 

But the mystery was cleared up 
yesterday when Len Stevens con
ducted a thorough investigation 
and found two heads of badly 
rotted cabbtge in II paper sacl< 
inside one of the desk drawers. 

T~ucks Collide Near Hills 
Tota l damage of $175 resulted 

yesterday about 1:40 pm. when a 
pickup truck drIven by Louis H. 
Glick of Iowa City sideswiped II 
truck driven by Leo Gully 01 
Quincy, III. 

The accident happened near 
Hills. Glick repor ted $75 damage 
to the left side of the pickup and 
damage to the truck was estimated 
at $100. 

Woman , 99, Dies In Waukon 
WAUKON (IP)-Wau kon 's old

est resident, Mn. R. M. Caton, died 
here yesterday. She celebrated 
her 99th birthday April 15, and 
had been a I'esident of Iowa for 
93 years. 

At Iowa 

.JEANNE 
CLARK 
smol<es 

CHESTERFIELDS 
She Says: , 
"They're leu irritating to 
my throat ad'd give complete 
smokinq satisfaction." 
A na tion-wide surve:r 
tbat Cbesterfleld. are 
with Colle,e 8tudent. 
cout-t.-cou t. 

thOWI 
TQP8 
frOID 

14 Students to Present 
Two Recitals Sunday, 
Monday in Music Ha ll 

After countless days and nights 'I'he coeds would then come into 
of brain-racking, two facetious the picture. As the rats swam to 
gentlemen have finally come up shore, the women would club them 
with not one but three sure-fire to death. 
rat-rid 9Chemes tor Iowa Iowa Although both Porter and Yoak-
City. , am expressed a desire to see rats 

Delphine Wi! on, soprano, and 1nstigators of the plan, Dick leave Iowa City, neithel' of the 
Jack Petermann, baritone, win Yoakam and William E. Porter, men said they telt they could act
pre ent the 47th in th mu ic de- have declared a three-point pro- ively engage In actual operation uf 
pal'tment's recital series at 7:30 gram which they term "foolproof." theil' plans. 
tomorrow night in north hall of • • • However, YOlH<ram said he would 
the music builqlng. · One of the fotuthns tO a the be glad to furni h information on 

Petermann will Sing three groups problem advan eel b y the two rat extermination." 
of compositions by Torelli, Scar- men would be 10 h:lve a rat col- "I've got a million Ideas," he 
latti, Handel, Brahms, Schubert, IllCllon campaLn condu.cted by said. 
Wult, Gounod, Tschaikowsky and Iowa City boys under 12 years 
Rasbach. He will be accompanied or are. For each rat delivered 
by William Mekemson at the piano. to a, designated spot, Yoakam 

Miss Wilson will play B eth- and Porter would shell Oll t a 
oven's piano sonata, "opus 27 No. bounty of one cent. 
2," Dnd "Premiere Balladc" by • • • 
Chopin. Remarked Porler after the 

Twelve students will present a scheme had been disclosed, "What 
music department recital in north if J end up' with an office tull 
music ~aJl Monday at 4:10 p. m. of d ad rats?" 

Those participating will be I • • • 
Jeanne Agnew, Blandina Stein- The second plan wou ld be an 
brink, Lyle Schroeder. Kenneth Ingenlou Rube Goldberl' de
Latham and Malcolm Gleason, vice. Under this pian, several 
pianists; Mary Lou Sanner and hundred 12-(oot copper posts 
Lura Reed. sopranos; Barthus would be driven Into the city 
Prien and John Durham, baritones; dump. Th serle of posts would 
Geneice Holm, contr3\to; Jllmes then be connected with hll'h 
Matejka, trombonist, and Geo- tensl'oll wires aDd the dumpln,. 
rgia Mae Loper, Violist. area flooded wi th water. 

The program will consist or • • • 

Demos , T ry to, Erase 
Pendergast Label 

KANSAS CITY (If') - Demo-
crats in President Truman's home 
county joined a politically inex
perienced war hero's lead today to 
purge themselves of factionalism, 
particularly the Pendergast label 
as th y eyed the 1948 national 
lection. 

Thirty-six-y ar old BaITy A. 
Morris, twi e decorated In France 
for bravery in World War II, lett 
scan t doubt tlla t heading otf na-works by Bach, Handel, Gluck, Five-hundred volts of electricity 

Pryor, Mozart, Secchi, Gri g, would be sent into the wires, elec- lional party embarrassment in 
Schumann nnd Debussy. tl'ocuting a large percentage of the Presidential campaign was forc

rot population centel'ed about the most behind his move to reorgan

Action ,on Statehood 
For Alaska Delayed 

WASHINGTON (JP) - Congres
sional action on statehood for 
Alaska apparently was postponed 
until next year yesterday when a 
house publlc lands subcommittee 
voted to hold such legislation in 
abeyance until it can personally 
investigate conditions there. 

The action was the reverse of 
that taken when the commlttce 
voted to approve sla tehood for 
Hawaii. That proposal now is 
awaiting action of the house rules 
committee. 

When the Alaska vote was tak
en yesterday only one member, 
Rep. Miller (R-Neb.), I(oted to ap
prove immediate statehood tor the 
territory. He Is t)1e only man 01 
the subcommittee who has visited 
Alaska . 

dump al·ea. 
A third proposal for rnt ex

tel'minalion at the dump would 
employ the present "lond-ClII" 
plan advanced by city officials -
with cel·tain adcled measures. 

• • • 
Upon completion of the land 

ruling operations, hundreds or 
unJverslty coeds armed with 
baseball bats (donated by a ll 
athletic agencies In Iowa City) 
would be lined alol1&" the banks 
of Iowa river In the vicinity ot 
the Benton street bridge, 

• • • 
According to the plan, as soon 

as lhe last loads of dirt were 
moved into the trenched areas, the 
r.ats would jam Benton street 
bridge headed for Iowa City prop
er. As soon as the bridge would 
become heavily trafficked by rats, 
the structure would be dynamited 
-as they say is should have 
been years ago-and the rats 
wouid be dumped into the river, 

Iowa Clty'a FaaMon Store 

ilte the Jackson county Democratic 
committee. 

All county party leaders, the 
youna- county chairman said, have 
agre d the JackSon county Demo
crats' political fortunes are "vit
ally important to the Democraflc 
po rly nationally, for the obvious 
reason that this county Is the home 
of President Truman nnd Is inevit
ably the !ariet of Intense national 
interest." 

Morris - a luwyer who hI!&'Dn 
his political career last August -
has been morking carefully behind 
the scenes Cor several months to
ward the reorganization. He had 
gained the support of two faction 
leaders, Frank Shannon of Kans~s 
City and Ma,yor Roger T. Sermon 
of the president's hometown of 
Independence, 

In Sicily heavy police forces 
scoured the bandit- infested moun
tains for the mounted men who 
poured 10 minutes of deadly ma
chiengun fire into tbe unsuspect
ing ranks pt 400 labor demonstra
tors at Portella Della Ginestra. 
The toll mounted to eight with the 
death of another woman, the sec
ond In he list of victims. A child 
was among the 33 wounded. 

The interior ministry here said 
64 persons had been arrested thus 
far. Palermo dispatches placed the 
total at 30. 

The Sicilian chamber ot labor 
was contemplating a general 
strike, and authorities who feared 
that such action might set off la
bor disturbances throughout Italy 
appealed to the workers to remain 
calm. In Rome workers quit their 
jobs for two hours in a manifes
tation at sympathy lor th am
bush victims. 

Grizzled 51-year-old Girolamo 
Li ~ausi, whose communist-soci
alist bloc scored smashing gains 
in the recent regional elections in 
Sicily, charged In the chamber or 
deputies that the ambush was 
provoked by "rightists and mon~ 
archists," and named a Black 
Hand leader who he said was re
sponsi ble for the actual slayings. 

A short time later a right wing 
deputy shouted 04t the word 
"criminal", and angry Commun
ists and Socialists left their seats 
and met advancing deputies of the 
right on the floor of the assem
bly hall in Montecitorio palace. 

A chair hurtled toward the mass 
ot lawmakers who pummelled 
each other for 10 minutes. No one 
was injured seriously. 

Interior Minister Marlo Scelba 
told a news conference It was 
"possible" that Lhe ambush was 
the work of the legendary Sicilian 
bandit leader GiUliano, who has 
terrified northern Sicily for years 
despite police efforts to catch 
him. 

Teachers should turn out stu
dents who can use their mathe
matics even If they can't prove 
the theorems, J . Franklin Croy of 
C~dar Rapids' Franklin hl,h 
school told mathematics teachers 
at their annual conference which 
opened here yesterday. 

The amount of ' mathematics said 
to be needed for a specific job is 
generally the amount that has 
been used by past workers at that 
job, Croy said. "And the amoun t 
used Is usually the amount of 
mathematics p e 0 pIe have 
learned." 

First stress tbe functional ap
plication of ma.thematllll and 
then teuh demonstrat ive n»th 
1O those who want to IPeelalb , 

he advised. 
Prof. Herbert F, Spitzer, princi

pal of University elementary 
school, outlined the school's meth
od lor providing a frame of ref
erence to help children visualize 
everyday quantitative sltualJons. 

He pointed out that a fifth 
grade textbook contains about 512 
quanitative situations. It won't 
mean much to II child to tell him 
that there are 5,280 teet in a mile, 
he explained. Tnstead, tell hJm 
that It's one m lie from his schOOl 
to some famillar place; have him 
walk there, timing himself, Spitzer 
suggested. 

Prot. F. Lynwood Wren of 
George Peabody College tor 
Teachers, NashvILle, Tenn., defined 
functional competence In elemen
tary mathematics as proficiency in 
fundamental sklJls, understanding 
of basic concepts, appreciation of 
signitJcant meanings, the ability 
to ma ke significant applications 
and conridence in Intelligent in
terprets tions. 

Pf'of. Lloyd A. Knowler, bead 
of the unlver Ity's mathemaUtl 
uepartment, outlined the Unl
VCJ:'!llty of Iowa's basic skills 
IIrOCl'am In mathematic.. 

Prof. Roscoe Woods spoke on 
"Some Points of Emphasis with 
Reference to Geometry." 

Prof. H. Vernon Price of Uni
versity high school presided at the 
morning session and Prot. N. B. 
Conkwrlght presided during the 
afternoon. ' 

Iowa City's Fashion Store 
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lU :;)outh Clinton 5t. 
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Phone 968b 

.Announcing 
Your betrothal, and with it comes the pleasure of sel· 

ecting the beautiful "accessoriea 'so aynonymous 01 your 

ha ppiness. Our Wedding Veils are especially designed 

to suit the personality of the Beautiful Bride. We look 

forward with pleasure, to assist you. 

$10 • $12 and up 

TOWNER'S- M1lllnery DepL - 10 South CllntOD 

r .. 
, . 

I 

10 South CllntOD Street Phone 9888 

Summer Dress News 

I 

We received today a shipment of 7S Frelh New American 

Goller ClassiCI that will be placed on sale 

this Friday and Saturday at $10.95. 

• 

• 

• 
American Golfer 

Dresses 
-AT- 1095 

In Beautiful QuaUty 

Washable StrIped Cotton 

SIBes 10 to 20 

• The American Golfer in lhi. 

Itriped cotton is perfect for aummer 

casual wear. Just right 

for goU, for career or for .hopping. 

even 

Eoay to button into and 

fun to launder. Open cOllar 

two poclcets. $10.95. 

For TOWDer'. Fur StbraCjJe 

Our 80Ddecl M...-qer WW Call 

• 
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THREE OF THE STAR. P BRFORMERS In today's Kentu cky Derby I will turn out. A record crowd of 125,000 s pectators will jam the Downs 
(left to right) Faultles , Phalanx and Star Reward look down 011 a for the annual classic w hich this year finds a lIeld of J4 hopefuls 
finish at ChurcChW Downs. Louisville. Ky .• and wonder along with going to the post. TI-e race will be run at 4:.45 p.m. (CST). 
mUUons of sport fans how the ~3rd edition or the run for the roses (AP WIILEPKOTO ) 

II's Derby Day With Phalanx 
Favorite of 125,000 Crowd 

tty SID FF;DER .~60 box seats if you dealt with 
LOUISVILLE, Ky. (.4") - They sp culators. 

are running the biggest Kentucky As usua l. though, the custom
Derby of them all at pltcuresque ers were no more perturbed over 
Churchill Down today belore these conditions 1 han wei' e 
125,000, with Phalanx and Faull- halanx. the "Gentleman from 
less as the glamour gallopers in B Virginia." or Faultless , who ,could 
field of 14 three-yeql'-olds. be Tr.ainCL· Ben Jones' fourth 

This is the smallest field to Derby winner, were over their 
run for the rose and the $100.- chances in the run for the roses. 
000 since COUD~ Fleet scared all They came by tbe hundreds 
but nine others orr Just four and by the thousands. by plane 
years ap. An. you have to.o and train an" car a.lllt. W8lfon . 
back even farther than that, to and platn "Shank's mare." They 
Shut Out's Derby nve years had Louisville bulginlt at the 
ago, at least.. 10 come UP with II • eam~. as one of the Itreat 
De.t:hy as wide open as thi one crcwds of American sports h Is-
Is (oln, to be whw "My Old tory piled in for this 73rd edi-
Kentucky Home" drifts over ~he LIon 01 the Derby. 
Down8 at 4:45 p.P1. ' ( T) to - There was the usual Dpl'by 
day to caU them onto the ~,.ack. glory waiting at the finish of the 
There were SUPPOs.ed to be only tough mile-a-and-quarter grind. 

13 in this fietd up to this morning. ,md there was a huge pot ol gold, 
Then the usual "long shot sleeper" second largest in Derby hi!tory
turned up in the cntry box in the a gross of $121,210 flnd ,\ winner's 
form or the reformed seiling pay-theck of $93,160. 
plater from Indiana , Balheim, a The weAtherman obligingly 
200 to I winter book oppqdunily, came up with "fair and warmer," 
and Ibe field was full. but it has been muddy hcre for 

But it was not nearly as lull as two days, and it was threatening 
derby town this lime. again yesterday, a matter which 

Back on its first fuJI-scale was welcomed no end by silent 
peace-time basis, with prlce J'e- Tom Smith, the one-time cowboy 
strictions o!f,a visit to Col. Matt from Geol'gia. 
Winn's gaudy gallop this time re- Silent Tom t rains J t Pilot, the 
Quired a healthy bankroll, what $41,000 "Cosmetics l<iid" from the 
with $25-a-day hotel rooms, dol- barn of lipstick princess Elizabeth 
lar sandwiches and coffee, and (See DERBY, Page 7) 

Felterl s· 10th 1 ~Hitter Stops Bostoi'l, 2~O 
, Pesk! Rplns I MAJOR stiiiiiIiiii#J /qwa-Michigqn In Twin Bill Today 
Ko-Hif 'fffort~ gr.;;:~:;~~~'~':',:·rT'fil G .• o· ::,~:~:;:~T:~'ALTr ~i~ a\: Rjlin Ruins friday's B • (d 
Bob Fans 1 0 [~UI~·,·,::::::::::.': ~ ~ :~~ r' llli~,rJ~~~ ;,; :::~~~:::j g :m ~'> Conference Prograffl F"oOrX1Mang, 12f9 

Wu,hlnalon ...... 4 Z .400 2' , New York . .." ... ~ ~ ::~~ ~ 
CLEVELAND (/0\ _ Bob Feller, Phladelphl. ..".. .4 7 .304 3 st Lollis 2 10 .167 7 Rained out of action again yes-

1"'1 I Y~!itt"rda)"8 RuultK " ';"{'~h'~~~'y'.~' 'R~suH" 
tile Cleveland Indl'an".' $80,000 ClevelAnd 2. Booton 0 h tcrday, Iowa's Hawkcye baseball ., Detroll 3. Phll.delphla 2 I C \cago ot Bo'ton, night lTal>lI 
pitching wonder, came within. an New York 5 Chl .. ~o 2 ' ,n(",,"Oll al I'rooklvn "Alnl team faces a double-header with 

Wa.hlnglon 'al st LOlli. Iralnl Plttsb\ltAh 01 New York (ra1111 
eyelash again yesterday of enter- Todav'; "II.i .. , 5l. LoUIS 01 Philadelphia roln. Michigan today at Ann Arbor. 
ing baseball's hall of fame for the New York at Chicago 121 - John, (On 1·nd.y'. Pitch ... 
third time as he stopped the Bos- LoI2'o0a'tanlld_2Blevens 12·01 VI. Lee 1] · 01 Md Clnt'lnnali ul Brooklyn Vandermeer Big Bob Fabel' is slated to hurl 

10-0' vs. Lombardi 11 -~ th f! t I th H k ' th ton Red SO)( with one hit in gain- Phnad~lphl. ot Detroit-Savage 10-11 Pilioburlh 01 New York Ostcnnueller e rs game or e aw s Wi 
VS. Troul 12-11 II - II Yo. Vol'ellc 11-21 W D R St'll t ing his third straight shutout, 2 Boston al Cleveland Hughson (1·1. VR. Sl. Louis at Philadelphia _ Btecheen es emro or oy 1 e on ap 

t 0 Embree 11-11 11-2' VB. Leonard 12-11 lor the second. Lyle Ebner will 
o . WAshington .t SI. Louis, Wynn II-II Chicago ot Boston- Schmitz 12·11 vs. t f th 

The only hit off FeUer came vs. ZoldUk 10·01 a.trell 10-1i complete the Iowa bat cry or e 
with one away In the firs t in- -- ----- Wolverine games: 

nlng when Johnny Pesky J:Iok- I:hl"SOX Y"lp Va Sr' '(ats Shutout Rain proved a problem all over ed a single Into left field. Bpi. '- the con!erence yesterday as 
let Bob went on from there to ~orthwestern-lUinois, Purdue-
record the 10th one-hitler of his Grab League Lead Ohio State, and Wisconsin-Indiana 
major league car eer and his sec- Iowa Netsters games were also washed out. To-
ond of the season. day's d 0 ubI e-b i II programs 
Feller fanned 10 and walked CHICAGO (A")-Rookie right- throughou.t the conference will do 

six as he ran hi s consecutive hand'h' Frank Shea turned in his much to clearing up the title 
scoreless innings streak to 2lJ. first major league victory yes tel'- EVANSTON, III. UP) - North- chase which so Iar shows North-

The Indians made the victory western opened its Western con- westem, Illinois and Iowa in ~he 
I th ' N 1 d day and hurled the New York " th I -asy or ell' o. moun sman. ference tennis season yesterday by J.Jrst ree paces. 

Joe Gordon poled his second home Yankees into first place in the 
run ot the season into the left American league by turning back dlUbbing Iowa 9-0. 
fl ld t d 'th n b d ' Ted Peterson, thc Wildcats' e san S WI no e a oar In the Chicago White Sox, 5-2. 
the second inning, and consecutive Shea limited the Sox to seven Illlmbe[' onc singles player, upset 
si ngles by Lou Boudreau, Les Dick Hainline or Iowa 4-6, 6-4, 
Fleming and Pat Seerey account- hits and had a two-hit shutout 

7-5 in the feature match. 
ed for their final tally in the filth going into the eighth inning when 

The summaries: off Dave (Boo) Ferriss. the Chicagoans erupted lor four 
R pl'd Robe t tw·· e made Ted Singles - Peter~en, NOl'thwest-a r lC singles and both of their runs. 

Williams hit into a double play to • ern, defeated D . Hainline 4-6, 6-4, 
chokc off any possl'ble Red Sox The Yanks provided Shea with . 

7-5 ; Beskin, Northwestern, de
uprisings. Both twin killings were a comfortable working n'largin by 

rea ted Anderson , 6-2, 6-3; Daily, 
made possible by the "Boudreau scoring five runs in the first tht'ee 
I 'It" h ' h huts .Northwestern, defeated Danner, 

511, a maneuver w IC ~ innings il southpaw Ed Smith. 
the entire in£ield, with the excep- . Earl Harrist, who twirled two 
tion of Keltner, to the right 01 
second base. no-hi tters or Syracuse of the In-
n •• i on AD R II ICI ••• land AD a H 
Pellnl' lnl, Ii8 2 0 O"'e~k. rr ~ 0 2 

6-1, 6-0; Strain, Northwestern, de

leated Metz, ~-O, 6-1 ; Landin, 
Northwe~tern , deleated Marshall, 
6- t, 6-2 ; T. iIainline, Northwest
ern, deteated Hasbrouck, 6-3, 6-0. 

Tigers Clow A's 3-2 
DETROIT 1.4")-Outhit LO 1.0 7, 

the Detroit Tigers beat the Phila
delphia Athletics, 3 to 2, yesterday 
as Pat MulUn hit two home runs 
to break the A's three~game win
ning stl·eak. 

Iowa State' VVins 
AMES (.4")-Paced· by Ed Knorr, 

who carded a 77 on the windswept 
Iowa State college golf COUl"Se, 'the 
Cyclones downed Kansas univer
sity's goll team hCL'e yesterc\ay 
afternoon, 14-4. 

Box~ng will return to Iowa City 
on May 29 when the first amattlul' 
card will be held at Kelly field, 
according to Ralph W. Tucker, 
manager of the new night sports 
center southwest of Iowa City. , 

The program is expected to in
clude leading regional boxers who 
have had experience in Golden 
Gloves and Amateur Athletic 
union tournaments during t'ecent 
wintel' seasons. 

At Ihe aame time II was an
nounced that ,he Tucker man
aged Complet~ Auto Service 
o(tball team \ ~as acquired the 
servic~ 0' H"race Lonlt an oul
standlllJ hurler from Tennes
see· Lon, was voted the leading 
l'Ueber in Tennessee last year 
as "e he,lped Ute Standard Knit
Lin. MlJ,Is ~e;un from Knoxville 
to ~he slate title. 
The Complete Auto Cardinals 

will open tryouts on Monday with 
players from all over the nation 
competing for positions. 

Man'llger Tucker expects a 
sljluad of about 80 candidates for 
the Cardihal team which will meet 
leading national sottball teams at 
Kelly Jield starling about May 17. 

Although Mel Ott holds morc 
records thll1l any other National 
League player he has never won 
the balting crown . 

Kid Hurler Fans 30 
But Game Ends 8-8 
SURRATSVILLE, Md . (.4") -

How would you like to strike out 
30 batters in a regulation nine
inning baseball game, six in one 
inning, and still end up in an 8-8 
tie? 

Devoroe Lyle, 17-year-old Sur
ratsville high school athlete, did 
that in his first stint of mound 
duty. 

The trouble was that hiS cat
cher, behind the plate for ~~e 
first time, had difficulty ~oldln, 
OIl to the ball and committed 
five errors on third slrlke , H1s 
teammates booted seven olher 
chances. 

Dev, a stocky 155-pounder, 
walked seven Mt. Rainier high 
school ball players in the recent 
game and gave five hits, three of 
which were of the scratchy infield 
variety. 

He was directly responsible for 
every putout his team made. He 
retired 25 on strikes, threw one 
out at first on a grounder and 
picked the 27th off base. 

LAST TIMES TONIGHT-
DOUBLE ACTION SHOW 

Serial and Comedy Prorram 

[ I- ".'Z~ 
ST ARTS SUNDAY 

P~.ky. 3b 3 0 IIMetk'vlch, cf 4 0 0 
WIlliams. If 3 0 0IBOU drC8U, '5 4 1 2 
DIMaggio. cf 2 0 0 PI.mlni. Ib 4 0 2 
Mel •• rf 4 0 0 Robinson. Ib 0 0 0 
York. Ib 3 0 0 Secl'ey. 11 • 0 I 
Doerr. 2b 3 0 0 Gordoh. 2b " I 2 
Wagner. c 3 0 01 Kelloer. 3b • 0 0 

ternational ' Ieague last year, l'e~ 

Jieved Smith in the lourth and 
blanked the Yanks on three hits 
until bowing out for a pinch-hitter 
in the eighth. 

In his initial start eight days 
ago, Shea lost a 1-0 game to Bos
ton although yielding only three 
singles. Yesterday he lanned five 
and wa lked four. 

Double Beskin and Strain, 
Northwestern , defeated Danner 
and 110 'brouck, 6-0, 6-1; Peter
sen and T. Hainline, NorUlwest
ern. deleated Marshall and Melz, 
6-2, 6-2; Daily and Landin, North
western, defea t d D. Hainline and 
Anderson, 6-1, 6-3. 

SUNDAY allhe CAPITOL 
§o THEY WERE IAIIIEP 
. . .IHhlm/ 

Ferrl.s. p 3 0 0 Hegan. c 3 0 0 
_._.,.I Feller. p 4 0 I 

Total. 20 0 II Tota l. 3IJ 2 10 
Boston •........ , . . . . . . . .. 000 000 ,IUY--v 
Cleveland ... "' . . " .. .. .. ,010 010 OOx- 2 

Error- Doerr. RUM balled In Gordon. 
Seerey. Two base hits-Boudreau. P~k. 
H ome run- Gordon . Ooubl4! plays-Bou
dreau, K ellner and FlemJng; Keltner and 
F'lcmitlg. I..eCt on b3ses Boston 5. 
Cleveland 10. Bases on ball'i-F"lInr fl. 
btnkeolll&-Ferriss 4, Feller 10. Hit by 
pitch("r, by - F~rriss lH.e~anl. ___ _ 

for many WMT favorltesl 

TONIGHT 
Saturday. May 2 

(Central Stand&rd Time) 

1:30 CLOVERLEAF PARADK 
&:65 NEWS-BOa WIDMARK 
' :00 VAUGHN MONROE SROW 
. :30 WAYNE KING SHOW 
7'00 r.lAYOR 01' THE TOWN 
7:25 ~ORLD NEWS' 
7 :~O THOSB WEBBTERS 
8:00 'I'HlS IS HOLLYWOOD 
1:45 HOAOY CARMICHAEL 
8:00 TO BE ANNOUNCIJ:O 
9:30 CBS DANCE BAN D 

10 '00 NEWS-Bds WIDMARK 
LO :15 SPOIn'S PR,OORAM 
to 3~ SINOING SAM 
10 . '~ Vrc-r<"RY VIEW 
11 :00 WORf-D NEWS 
11 :05 OFF 'rH1l RECORD 
L1' 5~ WORLD ~EW'S 

WMT 600 
ON YOUI 
OIAL 

C.,S TATION FOR IOWA CITY 

STARTS 

1:15 p.m. TODAY~ . , 

THEY 9POKE HER 
NAME IN 
VVHISPERS ••• AND 
ENVIED HER LOVE 
VVITH . ALL THEIR 

HEARTS! 

. I 

' MUSICAL MOMENTS' - Color Cartoon 
'ICE KlrPERS - SporUite '* LATE NEWS 

"A forihrlr/lt a!!d stirring account of the dJfflculties of an army 
reduced to ,perrUla ladles by an a lmo , lolal lack of lhe mat,erlals 
of war. Tne army Involved mlrht be any arptY, anil the plclure 
lays no slress at a ll 0 political complexlUes." 

John McCAllTBN, rut: N~W YORKER 

"A sUrriu. film, emotl,ou .. lb and pictorially .. . As exclLlng liS 

anytllluJ ,Iollywood ever lurned out, .nll magl),lllcenib photo
Itraphed , .. prOfOWld llnll ' U)lIver~ 10 its .IlPpe.,!!" 

NEWSWEEK 

"One of tile mos~ orl"lnal m,DIS ever made . : , More realisUc and 

poetlc than Hem1n&"wIlY." TIME 

"An extraor.luary film ••• evel70ne should see It!" 
I 

NEW REPUBLIC 

"One of the few wonderful film recordji of m(\n In courage and 

80rrow ..• .rloriousl" THE NATION 

"A GLORIOUS EPIC" •• A NOTABLE AND 0 u
,POWERING fiLM'" -JOHN MASON .IOWN ' 

AnD", I M'1i .. WI.A.II DA~;US 
MALIW/K 1IIr~ ,. V,.. MILHAUO 

P 

ENDS 

1'ODAY 

«J:Jii.J, 
CHARLES CHAPLIN 

-in
CAVALCADE OF LAUGHS 

(His original Mack Sennett Comedies) 

5 COLOR CARTOONS 

•• ' Plus 2 TOP WESTERNS 

_ I 

romance 
that fllrrtetl 
La. Vega. 

IIp,ide 
dow", 

I 

RtlBERT YOUNG 
BARBARA HAlE 
fRANK MORGAN 

teid!t 
t.~ 

I~MES GlEASOM ' DOM RICE 
"~RlY O~VENPORl 

(, ...... ,....., IOIUl fhlOWS 

'''*'''' .. ...,., DQrI 

"Doors 
Open 
1:15-
9:45" 

FJR~1' 'l 'IME • 

"THUND~R 

-SATURDAY, MAY 3, 1947 

"Entl TUE, DAY" 

TO-OA Y - Tho Lusty Pages of 
America's Immortal Sea Story 
. .. Sweeps in Thrilling Ma
jesty across the Screen! 

GAP" 
-OutdooL' Thrllls-

STARTS TO·DAY 
"ENDS MONDAY" 

••• 

SlIOWS at 1.30 - 3;30 - 5:40 - 7:45 - 9;20 "Feature 0:55" 

- PLUS
BIRTH OF A NOTION 

"CARTOON' 
MAGIO ON A S'l1CK 

-NOVEL HIT ...... 

I 
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Use Iowan Want Ads ~o Buy, ,Sell or Trade! WHERE TO BUY IT 

"SERVICE 
'J'H T 

SA1'1 FIE" 

DERBY-
(Continued From Page 6) 

(Arden) Grahm. The Pilot, the 
high-spI)ed front-wnDer of this 
Held, loves mud as much as oats. 
He I:; lhird choice in this fIeld . 

I 
Q.ftSStFIED RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
I .r • Dayt-ZOe p m" u.. pe, 

Ia,. • • 
I C.naeeatlve aaJ'l-Ue .., 

Une per da,. 
• Conlee.ttye .a,..-.I" per 

I1ne per day 
Flrure S·word avera,e per Hlle 

Minimum Ad-2 Ltn .. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
S5c per Column Inch 
Or ,8 lor a Month 

Cancellation Deadline 5 p,m. 
lelpeulble for Oftfl IAc01'l'flClt 

lnsertlon ObI, . 
8rIaa Ads to DaUy Iowa. 

pubml Office, Ea$t Ball, 01' 

DIAL 4191 

WAN'l'ED TO R£NT I 
TWO MALE graduate students I 

desire lo sub-lel fllrni.h"rt 
apartment for summer. Write 
Box 4T- l , Daily Iowan. 

$25 REWARD for information 
leading to the rental of apt. 

\lith in reasonable distance of 
campus, lurnished or unfurnished, 
lor 12 months or more. Good 
references. Wrile Box 4U-I, Dally 
Iowan. 

fAN'I'ED: Veteran couple deSires 
dpartmenl by September, cook

Jng priviledges. Bill Wahrman, 
, Box N-125, Hillcrest Ext. 3177. 

GRADUATE student and wife de
sire small furnished apt. about 

June 10. Phone 6306. 

VETERAN and wlre desil'e fur
nished aparlment by June 1. 

Dally Iowan, Box 4Q-1. 

GRADUATE student , wife, baby 
desire Lo sub-lel furnished 

apartment summer term. Ed Puck, 
Lowden, Iowa. 

WANTm TO EXCHANGE 

WANTED TO EXCHANGE: Small 
apt. with kitchenette for larger 

apt. Box 4S-1, Daily Iowan. 
\ 

WOHK WANTED 
I WANTED: Cars to wash-grease. 

Both $2.25. Now one owner. 
lei us put sPt'ing in your car. 
Service while you shop. JOHN
SON 'rEXACO. ACTO\;S [rom li
brary. 

L.OST AND fOUMD 

LOST: Red leather billfold Tues
day night. Keel) casb, rcturn 

papers. Call 9573. . 
WHERE TO GO 

Your Best Bet for a 
Between-Class Snack -

ORANGES from 

the Fruit Basket 
BAKERY SupplJE.<'; 

Fancy Pastry 
party and Decorated 
Cakes-OUl' Specialty 

Dial 41911 

SWANK BAKERY 

HELP WANT£!' 
-~--

TEACHERS wilnted al VielOI', 
10ll'a (1) grades 7 & 8; (2) 

( Home Economics. English, Dra
matics; (3) Athletics, Man Arts, 
Seience or Math; (4) Vocal and 
Instrumental Music. 11 monLhs 
iob. Good bus connection with 
Iowa City. Apply Supt. F. E. Kul
lli, Victor P ublic Schools Victor, 
Iowa. 

SHOE REPAllt 

ROGERS RITEWA Y 
JROB DYEING '" CLEANING 
Acrou From Strand Theater 

PHOTOGRAPHY 

C. D. GRECIE STUDIO 
The Home 01 

FINE 
PORTRAITS 

127 8. Dubuque Dial 4885 -
ANYTHING PHOTOGRAPHED 
DabCel • Parlfes - GrouPII • 
Ct. Application Photos 

JACK I. YOUNG 
Pboloerapher 

118 Market st Phone 9158 --KENT . PHOTO Servin lab, Pictures In The Bo-. 
Weddlng Photo. 

Apt,lIeatlon Picture. 
QIa~')' 35mm Dev . . " Enlar,
..... OilIer lIIeclall,eel Photo

..... .,h1 
115" Iowa Ave, Dial 3331 

- I 

, 

Business Opportuni!ies I .~ 0 T l C E I PERSONAL SERVlC-E -

r 

STEAM baths, massage, r educing 
operate yoor own bu~i tl ~!U. 

Good monthly Income tn few 
slmre hou rs. New territorY IJI 
Iowa. Place yoUI' own coin 
radlo~ III hotel roontll. Radios 
."sUable In Iowa CUy for sale 
1I0W. Write Box 4R 1 Da ll, 
Iowan, 

WHODOESlT 
----
MOVING SOON! Try a cargo 

traHer, you Iurnish Lhe car. we 
supply trailer. hitches. tarps, and 
racks to mak~ the task euy. No 
limit on di stance. Renta I rates: 
$.50 hour, $<1.00 d"y, or $15 week
ly. IOWA CITY TRAILER MART, 
H I So. Riverside Drive. Phone 
6838. 

Rug and Upholstery 
Cleaning 

I u you' home. 
DIAL 

2500 MorninlS 
6677 Evenings 

Typewriters are Valuable 
keep them 

CLEAN and in REPAIR 

PLEASE PLEASE PLEASE! Who- treatmen ~. Lsdy aUendan t for 
e\'er borrowed the Underw,ood wolllen. 321 E. College. Dial 9515. 

portable lypewriter from N-105 Open eveningll. 
ESl.t Hall Wednesday, pleal;e re- UL- ER f...RUS <to" J ' V 1 FL ' B h.o;:;r. llU oge . 
lurn It al once. Bonorower call- Dial 80511, Ext. 4006. 
not need it bal! 85 much as OWner 
In midst of thesis. 

FOB REMT 
... d 

FOR RENT: Rooms for summer 
student just oU the camplls. 

Phone 3169. -----
ATTENTlON summer school stu-

dents. Rooms avalillble. Show
ers and lower ratl's. Call 4146. 

FOR RENT: Doubl bedroom'tIl 
Sept. 1; use of kitchen and 

laundry if desired. S. R Dunlap, 6 
Woolf Court. 4394 01' Ext. 475. .. 
ROOM, lor man student. 115 N. 

Clinton. Dial 6336. 
------

j!'OR RENT: Furnished apartment I 
in lown oC Rivers ide. Dial 9590. 

FOR SALE ------
E'OR SALE: Four 6:00-16 til s, 

nearly new. Dial 3736. 

fURMTUItS MOVINO 

MOVING TlJI SfJMMEIl? 
• Make ArrallJements N ow t 0 

t ransport your lIome FUl'n1sh
IIIIrS 

• SAFELY 

• CARt F LL l' 

• ECONO~CALLY 

THOMPSON TRANSFER 
AND STORAGE 

Dia l 2161 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 

Desk Lamps and 
New Appliances. 

Mulford Electric Service 
115 . Unton Dia l 23lZ 

IT'S 

ICE CREAM 

TIME 

Gd Some 

today a' 
THE OLD MILL 

Delicious - Cooll~ 

A.d Good For You 

One other s tarter In thIs field, 
Phalan. victor In ttle Wood 
Memorial two weks aro, bee JIM! 

one of th e short c l' - prt~ winter 
book choices the Derby has ever 

en. 
He'll be ridden this lime by 

heady Eddie Arcaro. the Newport , 
Ky ., veteran ace shooling at his 
fourth necklace of roses. 

F ault les , who has hit the pay
ing teller's Window in s ix of eight 
starts Ihi. year, including the 
Blue Gras and Derby l1'ia l, could 
win, especially if the track is fa st. 

Jet Pilot mIght lead them all 
the way, fa t or good. 

California has it stronge l hand 
in years. On Trust won th SAnta 
Anila derby in II romp and is get
ting con~i derable SUPPOI'! now. 

Stepfather, who cost movie 
maAnat Ha rry M. Warner a mere 
$200.000 a cou ple or months IIg0, 
has shown siAns that he might be 
waking up and ge lling ready to 
win ~ome of It back. He's coupled 
In the mutual field with Warner's 
other hope, lhe sore-legged W. L. 
Sickle, who has been closl nA 
ground in his last few starls. 

Frohweln SUpply Co. 

FOR SALE: Electric washing ma': 
chine. Excellent condition. Dial 

55f9. ..... atrlcleD'\ Puralt .... II ... I--------~---

AaII .4 "bo.' 01Ir I 
Of the lighter dark horses, best 

liked wer tar Reward, a tall 
bUick beauty, hllndsome'l or them 
all in lhls race; Bullet Proof, a 
pony-sized but big-hearted Vlr
glnia-b d who won the Chela
pl)ak stake' la t ~ ek, and Ris
kola tel', dark streIch-sizzler who 
ran Faultless to a neck In the 
Blue Gra s stakes last week. 

G So. Clinton Phone 3474 

AUTOMOBILE R EPA! RING. 

FOR SALE: jV!an's aluminum bi
cycle, alta'!hmenl including 2-

beam light gel1erator. $30 01' best 
oCfer. 641)3. 14 N. Johnson. Lawn mowers sharpened. Mil

ler's Repair Shop. 307 South Capi
tol. Dial 3352. FOR SALE by owner. Local stamp 

vending machincs. Good Income 
STORAGE, cleaning, glazing. fur on small investment. Dial 3787 . 

repairing. Condon's Fur Shop. DAVENPORT FOR SALE: Name 
DIal 7447. your pric~. Phone 9461. 

, I 

RADIO SERVICE ' 

EXPERT RADIO REPAm 
3 DAY SERVICE 

WORK GUARANTEED 
PICKUP & PELIVERY 
WOODBURN SOUND 

SERVICE 
8 E. COLLEGE DIAL 8· 0151 

COCKER puppies. Registered. All 
colors. On approval. Colony 

Kennels. Amana. 

FOR SALE: Immediate Pos:;es-
sion: 7 (oom modern house. 

Longfellow district, automatic 
heal, sunporch , large lot. F'ol' ap
pointment dial De Reu Realty 
Company. 9645. 

FOR SALE: 2 bedroom home, 
buill 19311 . Completely modern. 

Good condition. Double lot $6500. 
Phone 4775. , 

WARDROBE SERVICE 
OIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

ENTERTAINMENT , 

DANCE 
To Recorded Music 
Woodburn Sound 

Service 
8 X. CoUe,e Dial 1-0151 

Norge Appllancee 
Edd;J Stollen 

Plumb!"" HeatiJll 
10l'l' '' OITY 

PlumbllU7 HeaUq 
I 114 8. Lilia DIal 11111 

SEARS 
Mail Order 

Desk Typewriter 
CORONA $83.79 

REMING1'O RA ND 580.55 

'EARS 111 Eo College Phone 2178 
Iowa CU)' 

---~ 

LOANS 

$$$$$; camCl·a~. guns, clothing, 
jewelry, diamond, etc. Reliable 

Loan & Jewelty, 110 S. Linn. 

Iowa at Northwestern 
For Track Dual Meet 

CHICAG (IP)- All nine W~s
tern t'Onlerence schools see action 
today as the outdoor track sell-
5011 wings tnto full tilt wilh fOUL' 
dual encounters, Ij!aturing the 
Illinois-Southern CulHornia show
down at Los Angeles, and a lea
gue triangular aHalr. 

Ohio Slole visils Wisconsin and 
Northwestern Is host to Iowa in 
conteren e dual meels , while 

Gct a low cost Minnesota goes lo Iowa Stale for 
Loan to rovrr blU. a llQn-league lest. 

Ml 1 ll'1'1 The triangular event sends I 
tnvl'stmf'llt Corp. Inrllan(1 and Purdue to Michigan. 

f'rlrndl y CO llsnlt.a-
FOR SALE: Will sell $35 baby 

buggy (or $20. 1306 Keokuk. 

FOR SALE: Lqrd Elgin walch. 
1947 model. Srand new. Bob 

Aurnel', 3159. 

UAYRACK IUDING 1'I\IlTJB 

Picnic parties III swell woods b)' 
ApPointment. 

HARLE TUART 
I UOll. In iI recent race at Hialeah, nine 

I ZO Schneider BId,. horses .rini'hed in the ex.lcl order I 
J'h. 5662 in which the bettors had seJected 

~~-"---------"': thcm. 

Try Us For Prompt Ret)ain 
We wm attempt mInot repaln 

while YOU wan . 
Operated .b y Jerry Bum 

KIRWAN FURNITURE 
6 S. DdbuQue Phone 3595 

8UTTON RADIO SERVIO. 
Guaranteed RepairiDl 
Pick-up & Delivery 

aADIOS-PBONOGRAPBI 
in stock tor lale 

IU Z. Market ....... 

Call 6131) or 31)22 

19 FT. 1941 Hawkeye house ___ W_ ANTED TO BUTI r 
lrailer. 398 Rivcrdale. I ____ WANTED: GI'een na vy or marine 

1936 PLYMOUTH four door se- officer's blouse, size 40. callj 
dan. 5 it. tires, radio, healer, Ext. 3116. 

clean. Motor in very good cond i- -------------: 
tion. Call Clifton Peterson Thl1rs
day after 2 p.m., 3149. ----
FOR SALE: Diamond engagemenl 

and wedding ring sel valued at 
$220. Price $150. Di al 80366. 

194 t PDNTIAC 5 passenger 
coupe. FIve ft. tires, radio. 

~ AUTO ~.~MANN 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~ heater. clean. Motor in vel''! ,gOod condition. Call 3149. Owen Baley 
, or Clifton Peterson. ThUJ'sday aClet 

2 p.m. . 

MARKET 

PAYS THE HIGHEST 
PRICES FOR USED CARS 

See U8 before you lIell 
MOTOR SERVICE 

STOP AT 
WElLER 

STANDARD 
SERVICE 

We stress quick, efficient ser 

vice. Complete Une Accessories. 

Open 24 hours a day. 
"Ask About The Annex" 

H O N. Dubuque Ca ll 9038 

CAR WASHING . ' .~ '" 
CAR WAXING -' . 

Radiator Service 

VIRGIL'S STANDARD SERVo 
Cor. Lblll & College Dial 9094 

NOW AVAILABLE 

NEW ENGINES 
for your '3'7 to '42 OLD'S 

See Us before that trip 

OLDSMOBILE 
SALES & SERVICE 

. DUNLAP'S 
210 S. Linn DIal 2961 

We Baby Your 

~,p.,1. Car to Smooth 

R1IDDfD9 '. 
P.rfection With 

FrIendly, Penonal 8en1ee 
Gas - 011 - TI,... - .Itmel 
Coffey'. Standard Senlc:. 

Oorner Bnrllnrton " OIl" .... -

FOR SALE: Late model .foul con
vertible. Radio, hater, excel

lenl condition. 407 Sinclair S. E., 
Cedar Rapids. 
-------------

RADIOS, appliapces, amps, and 
gifls. Electrical wiri ng, repair

ing. Radio repair. J ackson Electric 
Ilnd Gi!t. Phone 5465. 

SXIO RUG. Console radio. 10 
tubes. Dial 6466. 

. PERSONALIZED 
, . • GIFTS . 

RALL'S 304 N, LINN 

NEW AND USED BIKES 
For Immedalte DellveJ'7 
Repal", for All MakM 

Keys Duptltatea 

Novotny Cycle Shop 
111 S. C1ln&on 

Kee" ¥ mar 
Basement dry 

lth Alluella 
Wbltelead " 011 

GILPIN 
PAINTS 

112 8. Linn 9H2 

FR¥AUF'8 • 4 S. Dubuque 

S'PECIAL 
WOOD ~ 4c per cubic ft. 

, 

SPUT OAK POSTS 
35c each 

Other Desirable Lumber 
$.0 per Thousand & Up 

DIAL 2681 
tram 8 to 5 or 
3316 Eveni ngs 

ALL SALES CASH 
221 E. Cotlc,e DIal 9673 

:~tl 
.~~ 

NOW IS TBIl! TIME TO PLAN 
FOB YOUIt GARDEN 

ANb LAWN 
Get the right s lar t with the 

rJght seed. We have II full line 
of garden seed in the bulk. S
us for your lawn seed needs. 
We al so have a bIg assortment 
ot Dower seeds. 

Brenneman Seed Store 
217 E. Collere 

Complet. 
Insuranc. 

Service 
G. W. BUXTON Agency 
}'aul Delen Bid,. Phone ftZ! 

As a convenience &0 people III 
10hnson Counb cI: vlclnlb un· 
able &0 place orden dartn. da" 
I am available evenlnp &0 
Iransact NEW BUSINE88 tor 
SMULEKOf'F'S 0' Cecla, Rap· 
Id.. Can 10hll Dee - ,eu, 
Iowa Clt;J. 

CiIt ... ~ 

LABEW 00. • 
PlamblJl,

Jleall", 

POPEYE 

BLONDIE 

HENRY 

1 ~MIScD fTTA 'TO 
UP A D~ FOr2 C~1C1C."I 
n.1. M 10 I-IA~ HI:Ia 
- __ .-., ON 61120-

BRAIII,l ! 

Judge Blasls 
Leo Durocher 

PAGE SEYmt 

show cause why l\1i -s Day's Cali
fornia Interlocutory divorce from 
Hcndricks should not be set aside. 

colt, one of three att.orneys 
appointed as "friends 01 Ute 
Coul t" to pr~ute the acUon. 
stal ked a bout the cou.rtroom In 
an cn elmeDt of how he said 

LOS ANGELES '(.4') - Leo DUJ'ocher behaved durlnr a b3U
Durocher. suspended manager lIC rame. 
the Brooklyn Dodrers who some- He dramatically went through 
times talks back 10 umpires - and the motions of getting himself a 
judges - was alternalely lam- basehil and oC throwing a batter 
pooneG,and eulogized yesterday by out at Iirst. 
opposing a ttorneys on whethel' he T hen his voice swelled through 
is legaily married to aclre·s La-
raine Day. • lhe court room, carried through the 

corridors and Into the streets. 
Busby - browed, 79-year-old "Romeo, Romeo. Where rore art 

J~eph Scoll, dean or the Los thou, Romeo?" Inquired ScoU. 
Ange le Bar. deClared that Lippy "Whete is DlU'ochel'? With the 
Leo's marriage to fl ss Day was young bloods of my day, If a lady 
another Instance of defying the got in a jam s uch as lhls, a t am 
umpire - in this case the Call- of wild horses couldn' t hal(e kept 
fomia courts. him away from his gal. But Lippy 

MJ Day's attorney, I saac isn't hel'e." 
P~"t, saUl Leo is a " fine gentle· "He so aI'oused thIs girl," said 
man" wtio did "wbat ~ny hon- Scott a he poin ted at the shrlnlt
orable man would do under the lng Miss Day, a shor t dis tance 
t lreumslall 115" nam ely, away within th court railing: 
marry Laraine aCier f he had lhat she said: 
divorced her former husband, "I'll live with him anywhere 
J . Ray Hendricks, al rplan par ts loutside the slate of California." 
dealet. So she gal lh is Mexican d ivorce, 

1n hi s summation Pacht told the which I~ volet. 
cou rt that DUrocher is the mosl -------
'olorlul ba ball figure since Lincoln Tops Denver 

Kenesaw Mountain Landis (Iale DENVER (IP) _ Walt Mahoney . 
baseball convnissioner), adding: who e 5 venth-inning homer pul 
"Leo Durocher is one of the fin· Lincoln back in the game, 5(.'Orl!d 
est men I ever met." I the winning run in lhe nin til yes-

The hearing, which cnded late lerday as the Athletics defeated 
yesterday with the attorneys's J the Dever Beat·s, JO-8, to square 
summation, was on an order to their Western league series . 

ROOM AND BOARD By GENE AHERN 

VERY WELL, JUNIOR., 

w.\f..1 " WATCH Hl5 EYE
BRONS CLIMB UP UNDER.. ~ 
1-1/5 I--IAT WI-IEN I TELL : 

HIM ABOUT TIlE INSPIRED: 
IDEA OF SELLING A .: 
50FT DRINK HAVING .... 
THREE. DIFFERENT ,. 

• l=LAVQRS IN ON!; 
" BOTTLE! . }lAW .. "'---:1 

. "-. y-or '" .. ..c,.:=:. :.J ". ,,,'~ " ""'" 

, 
-, 

I-IOW D YA ~ tte:1: 'TO B~INO-DAlE 
A 'TboTl-l SOME: MOI2SEl ~ )t)U 
lJNOel2SrAIIIO I WOUlDN 'r 00 
~15 "en EIiEQ .... GUy ' J'M 
L£TT1N' YA IN 0"1 SOMETHING 

CHIC YOUNG 

CARL ANDER SOli 

• 
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Siudeni Arl 
'Salon Opens 
Tomorrow 

Visitors Will Have 
Chance to Cast Vote 
For Favorite Work 

The Cormal opening of the Uni
versity student art sa lon will be 
held in the main lounge of 'fowa 
Union and the main ga llery 'bf the 
art building from 3 to 5 p. m. to
morrow. 

First and second place award 
winners in each of four divisions 
w~ter color and gouache, Oils; 
prmts and scu Ipturc will be an
nounced. 

There will be a tea in the main 
lounge of the Union , and classical 
music {rom the Union record col
lection wi ll be played from the bal
cony. 

Popularity Vote 
During the week of May 4 thro

ugh 11 a populari ty vo te will be 
cast by salon visitors, who can 
place ballots in prominently di -
played boxes in the Union or art 
bu ildi ng. A tota l of 129 works from 
nearly 80 students will be shown. 

Visitors' regis trfltion books wlll 
be used as the basis tor next year's 
special invi tations. More than 
1,000 invitations were sent th is 
y ar. , 

The sa lon is the second profes
Sional-type show this year under 
the sponsorship oC Union board in 
co-operation with the student art 
committee of the art department. 
A retrospective show wos held last 
fall. 

Final hanging and arrangement 
ot salon works will be completed 
by both groups todoy. 

Union ubcommlUee 
The Union subcommi ttee on line 

arts does the actual hanging of the 
works, publicit)' for the show and 
anangement of the program. It 
.i ncl udes Jeanne Wheeler, and 
Dorothy Kolleman. chairmen, Ed
die Allen, Ralph Brown, Dorothy 
Galvin, Henrietta Mom'shel, Jame 
McRaith, Robert Wheeler, Art 
Widlak, Joyce Womelsdorf, Fran
cis Feege, Bill Grimmer and Wil
liam Nichols. 

'I'he works were selected and 
judged by Paul Parker, director of 
the Des Moines art centeri Eliza
beth Moeller, director of the Dav
enport ar t center, and Prof. Lester 
D. Longman, head of the art de
pa r(men (. 

Th\s is the n\:.,,\ -yea\: outs\de 
judges have evaluated the yJorks 
and the second year in wh ich the ' 
student al·t committee and Union 
board have arranged the salon 
jointly. 

BUILDING PER~IITS ISSUED 
Two building permi ts tor I'esi 

dence-garage combination costing 
u tolal of $15,5000 were issued yes
terday by City Engineer Fred 
Gartzke. 

One went to Walter Buchele for 
an $8,000 house and garage on 
Howell street between Kirkwood 
nnd Ginter avenues. The other 
was issued to ArthUr W. Ingalls for 
constru tion costing $7,500 at 2119 
"I" street.. 

(.lll~ (.(. 
COLLEGI 

A School of lu.lno .. - Proforro" II, 
Collo.o Men ond Womon · " MONTH 

INTENSIYE COUR •• 
SICIUAI IAL TUINING Fott COUIOI 

STUDENTS AND OIADUA TIS 
A tborouah ... ;n,en$i.e course-stard ... 

Juoe. UCtober, FebNU)'. Bul· 
l.uD A 00 requut 

· SPECIAL COUNSELOR for 0 ,1, TlAlNNG · llg:uJor DAy aDd Eye";n. School. 
Throuabout lb. Yeu. Cawoa 

Pt.ld<!n •• John ~rt Grow, 8.13'.0. 
Dlrec::tor, Paul M. Pal .. , M.A. 

THE GREGG COLLEGE 
o..t. NW, • N •• khl .... Aw •• , c...-.... a 

Collins Radio Company Magazine Rated 
First Among Iowa Industry Papers 

T BED AlL Y lOW A N. lOW A CIT Y. lOW A 

Tornadoes John J. Van der lee Dies in Plane Crash 
Mean Rough Terrain, 

Spring At Fault 

Word has been received by Pro!. 
and Mrs. Jacob Van der Zee 130 
Ferson avenue, of the death of 
their son, Lt Co!. John Jacob Van 

Blame this section of the coun- del' Zee, who was killed yesterday 
try and spring for the series of morning in a plane crash at Mitch
tornadoes that have plagued us ell field, New York City. He was 
lately, say Prof. C.C. Wylie, head on otricial business for the Maine 
of the astronomy department, and Air National Guard in Bangor 
Don A. Gilbert, former navy Maine. . ' 
meteorologist. Col. Van der Zee was graduated 

Oklahoma, Missouri, Kansas and from the University of Iowa in 
the Texas panhandle are at fault 1935 and did lwo years of grad
because they have the rough ter- uate work at the University of 
rain which sets tornadoes oU'1 Chicag~. In 1937 and 1938 he 
Spring is to blame because mois- served as ground passenger agent 
ture coming out of the ground I for United Air Lines in Cleve
packs the air with energy and be- r' land, Ohio. 
cause sudden changes in tempera- In the latter part of 1938, he 
ture cause sharp collisions of cold [entered the air corps Ilnd spent 11 
and warm air. monlhs in flying school at Rand-

Gilbert explained: olph and Ke1!1y fields, San Antonio, 
Warm air supereharrecl with Tex. In the sIlring of 1939 he was 

vaporll lnl[ moisture moves up commissioned second lieutenant ot 
from the tropics. When the Rando lph field. JOHN J . VAN der ZEE 

temperatUl'e suddenl :r droJJ8, He was sent to Hickman field , 
cold air rushes south to meet Pearl Harbor, in 1941 where he der Zee and Co!. Harrison Thing 
the warm air before tbe latter was stationed one )"ear belore the headed the Maine .ir Nation al 
has had time to 10le much of J apanese attack two years after. Guard at Dow Field, Bangor, 
its enerr:r. In July, 1943, he re urned to the Maine where Col. Van der Zee 
Rough terroin bumps the cold United States and instructed flyers made his home. 

air around. When It settles to the at Lake Charles, La. ,and Florence , Surviving besides his parents 
ground again it may entrap and So. Carolina . That same year he are his wife, J ean Stolle Van der 
pocket some warm air under It. I received his commission as lieu- Zee, their two daughters, Anne 
The warm air, because Ii's lighter, tenant colonel at Florence. and Katrina, and a bl'other, Rob
tries to rise. Since last September, Col. Van ert, 20, a junior 3t the university. 

It the pocket has formed over -------------------------..:....::.. 

Why Don't the Girls I 
Learn How to Cook? .-- . 
Home Economlcs majors were 

in demand at the Chi Omega sor
ority house last nl£ht when "Local 
la of Panhellenic houseboys," 

I (afliliates or scuiiery maids and 
galley slaVeS) disappeared on an 
impromptu picnic. 

But the houseboys were very 
poLite-a special delivery letter 
invited the women to join the 
party, if they could find them! 

A thorough 'search revealed 
that not only the cook, but also 
the food was missing. 

Meanwhile, Chi O's are send
ing out an S.O.S.- warmed-over 
pork chops and soup won't last I 
another day. 

• 
Demos Spend $759.15 
In City Election Win 

Officers for both the Demo
cratic parties in Iowa Ci ty hove 
announced campaign expenditures 
[or the March 31 ci ty election. 

W.F. Roberson" Democratic city 
central committee treasurer, 3n
nounced that his, party had spent 
a toial of $759.15 on campaign 
expenses. 

GOP Central Committee Chair
man John E. Taylor reported that 
Republicans spent a totaJ or 
$600.94 for their election cam
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It's 
DIBI 

DIYI 
Listen to the 13rd runlit 
of TIl IINTUGII DIIII 

Saturday at 4:30 p.m. 

EXCLUSIVELY OVER 

· 600 
;~l ;-;;; 
~ DIAL WMI 

CBS STATION FOR IOWA CITY PROF. WILBUR SCHRAMM, left, director of the school of Journalism, 
glances throu/ih a currfnt issue of the "Colllns Column" with Editor 
Marian M NuU and Howard Johnson, art editor. The Column. pub
lished boY the ollins Radio company or Cedar Rapids. won the sweep
stakes prize this year as the outstandhlg industrial publication In Iowa. 

certllin rough terraIn, the ground 
formation may serve to channel 
the warm air. 

Howard Falk Rites 
Held iii Dubuque; 
Fraternity Attends 

tion three days after the wreck. paign. 

Uni versity hospi ta I officials :;;:;;:;;:;;:;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;~;;~;;;;;~~;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 
said yesterday she "might be I 
slightly improved bui is sUII in 
serious condition." !he received 

* * * The Collins Column, monthly 
publico lion o[ the Coli ins Radio 
company in Cedar Rapids, was 
aW<ll'ded first place l:Jst night as 
the oUlstanding Iowa induslri,ll 
publi cation of the yem'. 

Prof. Willmr Schramm, di
rector of the school of jow'nolism, 
presented an engnlVed cup to Mar
ian McNutt, editor of the maga
zine, and Howard Johnson, art edi
tor, ai a conference 'dlnl1!'l" of th" 
[owa Indt:sirial Eaitors associa
tion at Amana. 

The dinner climaxed t~e first 
day of a t~o-dny unnua l meeting 
and short course oC lhe associution 
being held here. 

CeJilficatee for e cellence In 
Sile Wc phases of magazine pub
lishing were aI 0 a,warded to 21 
Iowa industrial Ilublicatlons. 
The companies printing those 

magazines and the magazine's field 
of excellence were: Morrell Paci{
ing company of Ottumwa,' for 
news, covers, history of company, 
art worki Bankers Life Insurance 
company of Des Moines news' 
Victor Animatograph comPany of 
Davenport, news, good 10gotYPesi 
Younkers Department store of Des 
Moines,' news, covers, photo
graphYi Iowa Electric Light and 

City Issues Seven 
Construction Permits 

I 

(Dally Iowan Photo) 

* * '* 
Powel· company of Cedar Rapids, 
news, photography. 

Des Moines Register and Tri
bune for news excellence in "The 
Currier Salesman" and for news 
(lnd photography excellence in 
"The Spi l'iti" Iowa Public Service 
company ol Waterloo, neWSi Equit
able Lite Insurance company of 
Des Moines, covers, articles, typo
graphYi Brown-Camp ha rdware 
company of Sioux, City, covers' 
May tag cOlnpany of Newlon, co~ 
vel'S, photography . 

The warm aIr star ts swlrlln&' 
counter-clockwise. In the same 
manner ' hat water rUDS out of 
a bathtub, With a sudden bunt 
of enerrY It pllIhes out of Its 
pocket and swir ls upward. And 
there's your tornado, 
The tornado will move along 

with the prevailing winds, sucking 
up everything In its path. Because 
the vortex of the tornado has a 
very low pressure, when it enfolds 
a house the higher air Ifressure 
Inside the house causes the struc
ture to explode. 

Gilbert indicated the frequency 
of recent tornadoes might be part 
of a cycle which seems to strike 
every 20 years. He said such cycles 
are une~plained. 

Trucker Condemns 
Carel,ess Motorists 

Viking Pump company of Cedar 
Falls, covers, photography i Flo 
Dodge Laboratories, Inc., covers, 
articles, photography and typo
gl"Uphy in ihe "Bio-Chemic Re
view" and good logotypes nnd 
typography in "The Chaii" Mered
ith Pt;blishing company of Des 
Moines, good logotypes. Drunken drivers and night dri-

Stamats Publishing company of vers who don't dim their lights re
Cedar Rapids, articles, photo- jceived condenmation from one 
graphy, typography; Fisher Gover- Iowa City truck driver yesterday. 
nor company of Marshalltown Don Robbins, 1115 Cottonwood 
photography, articles, covers and street, one of six truck drivers re
news. ceiving safety awards from their 

Speakers at the dinner meet- employer, said, "My big trouble iR 
Ing were Prof. Walter L. n.,kID with drJven who don't dim their 
of the college of commerce and lights Bnd with drunks on the 
Prof. J¥Jk T. Johnson of the road." 
political science department.. Few motorists realize thai they 

Today's session will begin fit 9:30 can easily blind a truck driver 
in the senate chamber where the from behind, Robbins expJained . 
association will hear James R. Lights reflecting in rear-view 
Jordan, journalism instructor, dis- mirrors 'are as troublesome as 
CUE'S law of the pressi Professor bright headlamps on an approach
Scrramm lead a dl cussion about ing car. He didn't list any specific 

An upsurge or local construc- improvement ot magazine writing charges against drunks. 
tion plans was indicated yester- and Oakley Cheever, editor of th~ Others getting the award: Ty 
day with the issuance of permits Morrell Magazine, last's year's Cobb, 532 Van Buren street; Ver-
in the fi rst two days of this month winner, di scuss future planning. non Larson, 17 River street; GiI-
[ bert Gay, Burkley hotel, and two 
or $36,150 worth of building. SPEEDSTER FINED $17.50 other drivers. 
or ~even licenses issued, two Richard C. Ha"lett was II' ned $15 ~ The drivers each accumulated 

were for rcsidence Ilnd garage and $:),.50 costs in police court 100,000 miles without accident 

a brain concussIon. 
Jorgensen remains in sa tisfac- ' 

Funeral services lor Howard A. tory condition following an opera
Falk, A3, Dubuque, who was fat- tion Wednesday morntng for ab
ally injured in a iratfic accident I dol11!nnl injuries. 
Tuesday night, were held at 2:30 Audrey Hitt, 16, also Is in sat 
p.m. yesterday al the Hoffman isfactory cond ition, with a frac-
funeral home in Dubuque. tured jaw. 

Mrs . Nellie Shaeffer, house
mother, and 60 members of Sigma 
Phi Epsilon, Falk's fraternity, a t- GRANT LAUGHLIN DIVORCE 
tended the funeral. Four members Janet Laughlin was granted a 
of the fraternity acted as poll- divorce. yesterday from J . Ed. 
bearers and the rest were honor- Laughlm on Il charge of Cl"uelty. 
ary pallbearers. Mrs. Laughlin was given custody 

Services were conducted by the of James, 3, and $50 monthly sup
Rev. Max Strang. pastor of the I port money. Jack C. WhI te was 

. First Congregational church in her attorney. 

i Dubuque. ~==========S 
Falk died of Injuries received SPEED-EE STORAGE in an automobile accident in 

which Dick H08ner, Iowa foot
-ball player, Noble Jorgensen, 
former SUI basketball star, Joseph 
B. Wells and George H. McNeal 
were injured. Hoerner artd Wells 
were dlschal;ged from University 
hospital Thursday and attended 
the funeral yesterday. 

Two girls from Wilton Junc
tion, who were in the other car 
Inv.olved in the IIccldeht, and 
Jorgensen are still hospitalized. 

Falk was born in Dubuque, Dec. 
23, 1925. He was graduated from 
Dubuque senior high school in 

Use your SPEED-EE cover as 
9. storage bag. It's air-tight, 
The perfect storage for wool
ens. blankets or garments. And 
the cover can be used OVl'r and 
over again. SPEED-EE ali-pur
pose covers of pl'¥ltic $1.00 cash 
or C.O.D. to students. 

J. D. FRYE WALNUT 
Industries 
Attlc9., Iowa 

VETERANS I 
GI Insurance 

Here's Sound 
A dvice ••• •• 

If you never had GI Insurance 
APPL Y FOR IT I 

If you .erved at any 'ime belween October 8, 1940 
an cl September!, 1945, you may apply for Gl Insuranc. 
now, wheth.r or no' you had any while in $crvic«. ~ 

205-6 Iowa State Ba.nk 

Amerlca.n Lea-Ion - Service Oftl/ler 
315 Iowa State Bal\k 

VFW -2581-Insurance Officer 
405 Iowa State Bank 

American Re!l Cross 
15 ~j/ S. Dubuque 

June, 1944. He attended the Uni
versity of Dubuque 10r one year 
before transferring to SUI in 
1945. 

A perfect ValentiDe -

He is survived by hi s lather 
and mother, Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
Falk of Dubuque, and a younger 
sister, Audrey. 

Dorothy Marine Gains 
Sem i-Consciousness 

the Battery of Phoenix. Her hosiery 

choi~ alwaY8, becaule of their 8heer, 

/~lear beauty, their smooth texture, 

t'heir clinging fit - becauBe they 

combinations, two indivli d u a I yesterday for speeding 40 miles sm' ce J'~e, 19'5, when the com- D th M' W'I 
h t 

u.. .. oro y anne, 1 ton Junc-
ouses, wo garages alone and a un hour in a 25 mph zdne. b k 

wear 80 well. 

~co~~omrem~cli~j~ :=======~=~=:=~~=n~y~~e~p~n~~ee~p~l~n~~~M~k~t~y~r~R~o~r~d~s~.~t~i~OO~,~is~i~n~~~m~i-~C~OO~s~c~~~u~s~c~o~n~~~'-
Elmer F. Young received a per- ~ 

mit for an $11,000 residence and 
garage on Pickard strect in the 
Kirkwood place addition. Per
mission for a house and garage 
costing $8,500 aiso went to S. E. 
Nelson, with Seventh avenue in 
the Ridgewood addition his pro
jected si te. 

Additional lil'enses were issued 
to Russell W. Weenink for an $8,-
500 residence on Rochester avenue 

I and to Thomas Toohey for a $6,-
000 house on Franklin ~ tr""t .".,,, 
remodeling permit went to Fred 
J. Neider, nl Drown street, JOr 
improvements costing $1,350. 

Permission to build garages Vla~ 
granted to D.N. Brown for a $6'10 

I 
structure at 440 Wales street and 
to Mrs. Maude Reed, 22 16 F, 
streel, for one to cost $200. 

University Theatre 
Presents 

~=JO,AN OF LORRAINE 
. ' 

• 
By Maxwell Anderson 

Bright New Stock 

(ORO JEWELRY 
New Ideas - Clever Designs 

Raise Your Own May 15 to May 24 We have just unpacked a Wlln 'errlll 
assortme nt of CORO costume jewdry
In time lor ~tother's Day Gifts. 

• 

J 
You'll have fine: &esh 

VEGETABLES 
on your menu throuQh the 

summer. 100, with our 
seeds and lelB. 

BOUQUETS 
With FLOWER SEEDS 

&om BRENNEMAN'S wide 
selection of lested and ap
proved seeds • 

BRENNEMAN SEEDS · 
220 E. COLLEGE DIAL 6501 

Two performanc .. May 2C 

Matinee and Evening 

No Sunday performance 

Single Admission $1.00 

Plus tax .20 

Total $1.20 

SEASON TICKET HOLDERS: Seat r ... rvatlona optn May 5 

STUDENTS: Seat "lenationa beqlnnlnQ Thwsday. May 8 by 

prelenlatlon of atudenl ldentlflcatlon carda. 

CALL EXTENSION 2215 

. 

Room 8A 

SCH~EFFER m,LL 

• I 

Hundrecls of New Desll[ns 

Earrings - _. $1. to $3.95 
J ewelecl and All Metal 

New Pins $1. to $6.95 
SATIN OR PEARLS in Blue. Pink and 
White. I, 2 a nd 8 strand. 

COSTUME JEWELRY 
Street Floor 

'Yetterl1 
tfume Owned - 59th Year 

" pi 
.~ 

.. 




